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The Alumni Quarterly
OF THE 1. S . N . V .

Volume V

MAY, 1916

Number 2

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Men Wanted
"Men \Vantecl" is a sign that has alway s been prominent at Normal, but there probably ne ver was a time in t he hi sto ry of the school
when men wer so much in demand , at the hands of school board s who
ar seeking princ ipals and superintendents, as they ar this spring. It
might seem to be a reasonable inference to conclude that in some way
the European war had affected the sc hoolmaster market as it has that
of so many other commodi ties. \,Ve ar inclined to think, ho wever,
that it is the towns hip hi g h school system, and possibly the high
school tuition law, that ha v given the high school idea a new impetus
and made a greate1· demand for men teachers.
The excitement began erly in the spring when Mr. E. \ \/. Boyer,
a j unior in the Senior College, was elected to a supe1·intencle11cy clown
in New Mexico at a salary of $1900.00. This was soon followd by
Mr. E.G. Stevens, who is a sen ior in the Senior College. bein g elected
to two positions in one clay at recorcl breaking sa laries . He was
elected principal o f the towns hip high school at Rankin. 111., at a
sala ry o f $1600.00, and accepted immediately. /\ little later, he wa s
cal<l up by phone and told that he was elected s uperintendent of
schools at Rantoul at the sa me sa lary . T he Rantoul boa rd would not·
ta ke no fo1· an answer and came o,·er to see Mr. Stevens and tried to
induce him to resign the other position and accept theirs at a fiftydollar raise. M r. Ste,·ens, howeyer, decided to stand by h is contract.
'l'he following is a list of men who ha,· secured positions so far th is
year. together with the positions t hey hav accepted and the salaries
they wil receiv:
L. W . Hacker, Supt. Durand, 111 .. . ........ $ 1125.00
J ohn \V. Carrington . S upt. Manteno . J11 ... 1050.00
E. G. Stevens, S upt. T wp. H. S. Rankin, 111. 1600.00
H arold Tice, Supt. vVcnona, Ill. .. ....... . . 1000.00
Robt. S. Smith, Supt. Twp. l f. S. /\rgenta,111. 1500.00
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Roy Scho field. S upt. Heyworth . Ill. .. . .... . 1000.00
Edw. J. Braun, Supt. 'I'wp. IT.S. Saunemin, 111. 1200.00
A. W. Boley, Supt. Cerro Gordo. Il l. .... . .. 1100.00
E. 'vV. Boyer, New !VIcxico .... . .. . . . ..... 1900.00
Edga r Vanneman , Com. \ \fork , El Paso, I ll. 900.00
Russell Courtright, Com. \\fo rk . Gibson City 900.00
\\ford has come to us that O ren Ba rr, '12 'l'. C., has been elected
superintendent at Carthage, I ll., at $ 1700.00. Earl Case, '15 T. C.,
was re-elected at Golconda, Ill., ,it $1500.00. M. R. Staker, '14 T. C.,
was re-elected at Delavan at $ 1500.00. Dan Shirk, who was p1·incipal
at Atlanta last y ear, has been made su perintendent at the same place
at $1 125.00, and Leroy \Vurtsbaugh, who went to Gridley last yea r at
$ 1000.00, has been rctaind in the same position a t $1250.00. Th e r emaining men on our lists ar holding the,nselvs at hi gh figures and
some of them threaten to eq ual or s urpass record s a lrcdy made.
For the most part, it seem that the young women o f the school ar
getting about the same salaries as in fo rmer years, and t here is about
the same strong demand. A good ma 11 y feel that the g irls a r not getti11g t he ir dues in compar.iso11 with the men, a11d doutlcss t hi s is true ,
but there is the econom ic fa ctor of supply and demand that fi g ures in
the case and po:sibly some unwarranted prejudice in favo r of men, but
th e fact s ti l remain s that men ar in demand.
The mo1·al which l wish to draw from this fact is t his : There ar
a great many o f our male Normal graduates who ar teaching in s mal
positiqns wh o would be in great demand in much better positions if
th ey only possest a college degree. A ll such should get back to the
Senior Col lege as soon as possible and fini sh the work for the degree.
The township high schools of Illino is need prin cipals, and Norma l
g raduates with some cxpe1·i ence and col lege traini ng make the bes t
type o f principals for these schools. There is a wide open opportunity
for every Normal male graduate in the state to great ly increase his
income and hi s field o f usefulness, if he wil get the necessa ry equipment in the form o f a college deg ree. \ 1\/e offer a rath er long li st of
sen ior college cou rses during the summ er terms . \II.Tc offer twe lv
weeks of summ er school wo1·k at Normal. Three full summers equal
a regul a r yea r. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

DR. THOMAS

J.

BURR.JU,

Plate loaned us by th e Alumni Quarterly and l· o rtnig h tly ~iotcs
of the C nive r sity o t Illino is

BIOGRAPHY OF THOMAS JONATHAN B URRILL
Dr. Tho ma· J. Burrill, of the class of 1865, died al his home in Urbana, 111., on Apri l 14, after an illn ess o f only a few days from pneumo nia. Had he livd eleven clays longer, he wou ld hav reacht his 77th
b irthday anniversary. In the February number of the Quarterly we
made menti on o f recent honors that had been con fcrd on hi111, and we
closed those comments by the statement that he was st il engaged in
hi: sc ientific work with all t he vigor o f a yo•.1th. \Ve wer led to make
that rema rk by remembering hi s activity at a meeting of the State
Academ y o f Scien ce onl y a few days before. rrohably o ne of the last,
if not the last. speech which he ever mad e in a scient ific meeti ng was
a brief d iscussion of a paper that had been 1·ecl b v o ne o f the membe rs
of the academy on scientific diagn osis of incipi en t disease. Tn hi s
b rief speech he sai d that he was begin ni ng to realize that t he Uni,·crsit y of Illin ois had been negligent, and that if it did not do somethin g
soon, it would be c rimi nall y negligent in the matter o f caring for t he
helth o f its students. H e said that c,·ery student who ,0111es on the
campus s hould hav a thoro scien tific examinatio n of his ph ysica l condition so that a ll incipient forms o f disease, wh ich might devel op to cut
sho rt his career , 111ight he discoverd in time to turn the course of
events. This shows how, up to the last , he stil had visions of the min istrations o f science to th e uplifting o f mankind which ar as yet entirel y un realized. \ 1\Te ar glad to present to th e readers of the Quartedy the following tribute to D r. Burrill by President Jam es.- Edito r.
Thomas Jonathan Burrill was born J\pril 25, 1835, at Pittsfield.
:Massachusetts. lli s parents remove! to lllinoi~ and Doctor Burrill was
prepared for college in the R ockfo1·d Tligh School. 1 fe then attended
the State Nor mal Uni,·ersity at Normal, g raduati ng in 1865. F or
three yea rs, from 1865 to 1868, he wa~ superintenden t o f the public
school s of U rbana, Ill inois . He was appoin ted Assistant Professor
of N atural Tlistory in the Illinois Industrial University in 1868 and
se rvd as Professor of l3otany and Horticul ture in the same institution
from 1870 to 1903. He wa. Dean of the College of Science in the
Illinois Industrial University from 1878 to 1884. H e was Acting
Regent in 1879, 1889 and 1890 and again from 1891-94. He held the
position o f Botanist in the Agricul tural Experiment Station at the
Univers ity of Illinois from 1888 to 1912; was Dean of the General
Faculty of the same institL,tion from 1894 to 1901; Dean of the Graduate School from 1894 to 1905; V ice-President of the U ni ve rsity from
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1879 to 1912; Professor of Botany from 1903 to 1912. On September
l, 1912, he r eti red a nd was made Emeri t us Professor of Botany, receiving a reti1·ing allowance fro m the Carnegie Foundation fo r the
Advancement of Teach ing. He was the author of many im portant
repo rts in the field o[ Botany and l forticulture, and was member or
fellow of ·everal state, national and foren scientific and ed ucational
societies. D r. Burrill died F ri day, i\pril 14, 1916. IIe married Sara h
H. A lexander, of Seneca Falls, New York, July 22, 1868. She sur:
vives him.
'l'he above is a brief statement of the chief facts of Doctor Burrill's official life. T hey do not re,·eal the character a nd real significance of the man. lle was a g reat scientist, an inspiring and forceful
teacher, a good administrator, and a good citizen. Young men may
wel take him and hi s life as examples after which they might pattern
their own careers.
Doctor Bunill's career at the University of lllin ois was a unique
one and no on e can ever duplicate it ::igain. !le was in a t the very
beginning of the life o f t he Univers ity when the institution o pend ,
and rema in ed in close connectio n with it for nearly fifty yea rs . He
not only did hi s teaching wel but whe never cal d upo n by t he Trus tees
t o take charge of the Un iversity o r o f a n y im portant department of
the same, he performd that dut_v to the sati sfact io n of the m en who
had cald him to it.
J\ uni,·ersit_v pro fesso r who is charged with important adm ini strativ duties should he ,tblc to meet in a satisfactory way the following demands :
lie should hav, in the first place, a lho ro-going fund amental training of th e ,·cry best qual ity. lJ e should be a scho la r in his o wn c hosen
spec ialty and be of a scholarly attitude and habit of mind in subjects
near to or 1·emote from his specia lty. He s hou ld be a research man o f
,·igor and power, able to discriminate between things that ar wortl1
find ing o ut and things that ar not. He ~hould be a productiY scholar,
t hat is, a man who, having found out things, knows how to state them
in s uch a way as to carry hi s kno wledge to other minds and make it
pa rt of the permanent scientific possession of th e race. He sho uld be
a good citizen and meet the o rdi nary duties of a m an in all the different relations of life as t hey sho ul rl be met.
Tried by t hese standards, Doctor Bu rrill was an em inent man.
Probably the thing for w hi ch he wil be rememberd after all peo ple hav
past away wh o ever saw him or knew him o r came in close personal
co ntact with him wil be his d iscovery of the bacterial o rig in of the
pea r bl ight, which was really the first demonstration t hat many d i,;-
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eases o f plants, like many d iseases c,f human beings, hav a bacterial
o rig in ; and with a recognitio n of t his fact came, o f course, an entirely
differe nt o utlook upo n the world of plant pathology. The ma nn er in
which he demonstntted thi s fact showd that he was a scienti st of the
fi r st o rder and t hat if he had been w illing to conce ntrate him self upo n
the work of 1·esearch alo1i'e he would ha v made a name fo r him self in
the a nnals of science for the quantity as wel as the q tia!i ty of his contribut io ns.
Jhit t he persona l influe nce o f t he man eluding al l positi v statement and posit iv definition wil go o n into all eternit y thru the lives
which he influenced a,; he pa,t thru hi:; life as man and teacher a nd
sc ienti st. Doctor Bunil\ had a large Yiew of his responsibility t o hi s
fellow men, to his fellow c it izen in the village ,.v hcre he li vd, to the
members o f his fa mi ly. t o his colleags in the facu lty; to his fell ow c itizens in state and natio n. TTe was a devoted member of t he churc h t o
which he bel ongd. He · saw no con flict between scie nce and religion.
O n the contrary he believd that Cod spoke thru t he t ru ths di scove rd
in t he labo rato ry as completely and full y as t hru the truths of revea ld
relig ion, and he felt that God could not speak in t wo differe nt ways
1n such a way as to hav hi s testimo ny in conflict, tho the testimo ny o f
the rocks and t he testimon y of t he \.Vo1·d mi g ht be supplementary to·
one another and be emphasizing diffe reut sid es of t he same truth .
Doctor B urri ll has a s ingul a r affection fo r indi vidua ls and fo1·
g ro ups of indi viduals which showd itself in his thoughtfu l and kind
consideration in a ll t he va ried re lations of life.
I came to t he Un iversi ty o f llli nois in 1901. Doctor Bu rrill was
,·ice-p resident o f the inst itution. H e t ook as much inte rest in my
wod< an d in my makin g a success oi it as if he had been my own brother, and was u nwearied in h is e ffo rts to smooth my pathway. He
telt entirely free, becau se of hi s age and experi ence, to g iv m e advice
and speak fra nkl y on possibl e mistakes o r mi stakes wh ich I had made,
but always with the effort lo minimize the resul ts of such mistakes as
mu ch as possible. J-le decided man y things be fo re bringing t hem to
m e at a ll, especially if he th o ug ht that the deci sion o f t hem would inYoh · a nv od ium falling o n m y s hould er s. I-le re ma rkt more t ha n once
t o me: ," I ];ad a petitio n yesterday from so and so, and I dec ided it
witho ut t ro u bling yon because I k new t hat you could not decide it
without arousin g a certain amount of oppositi on, and my sho ulde rs
ar broader than yours." A nd then he wou ld chuckl e in ·his attracti,·
way as if he had won a great vict o ry, as indeed he had , for me. Jl is
long experience at the U ni,·ersity, his acquaintance w ith all the men ,
his knowledge of how the institutio n had grown up, hi s scienti fic
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standin g, hi s pe1·sonal qualiti es, a ll combined to g iv him a pos1t1on of
rare influence in the fac ulty, so that when he exprest or announ s t a
dete rmi nation, most people felt as if that wer se ttled and no matter
what the decision, whether against one or for one, t hat it was settled
honesty, sym pathetically and wisely .

IN DEFENSE OF OUR SENIOR COLLEGE
T he history of every developing institution, like the hi <;tory o f a
nation, is largely a record of war fare. Th ose w ho undertake Lo bi ld
u p a new type of institution must be prepared to defend its 1·ight to be
aga inst the attac ks of rival institutions alredy in t he field . The pr esent effort of no rmal schools to develop senior colleges and thus become
eq uipt to p repa re adeq uately teac hers of a ll ty pes and grades of t he
common sc hool system, including t he high schools, is no exception to
this rule.
J\ t the last meeting o f th e Nort h Central Association o i Colleges
a nd Seconda ry Schools, the su b-commi ttee of the Commission on
Standards fo r the Classification of Colleges and Normal Schools repo rted to the Commissi on tlwee resolutions whic h wer disc ust at the
meetin g . /\ ftcr the disc ussion it was voted a lmost unanimou sly to lay
the resoluti ons on th e table. 'J'he followi ng ar the r esolutions :
I. No cvll cgc sha l be classifie d as a seni or college unle~s twentyfi ve per cent. o( its stude nts a r enrold in the two upper classes.
2. No col lege shal he classified as a senio r college unless it has
ten full professors g·iving th ei r e ntire time to college work.
3. No college shal be c la ssifie d as a senior coll ege if it grad uates
half its stud ents befor e they r each their senio r year.
T he followi ng paper was reel by P reside nt Felmley i11 tlie d isc ussion o f th ese resolutions. \ 1\lr; believ that this article would be enjoyd
by the alu mni e ven if they had no pa rtic ular in te rest in the de,·e lopment o f ou r ,;enio r college for it is• a supe rb exampl e of 1\•l r. 17elmley's
skil as a debater. f\ ga llant dcfen .-e of a worth y cause o r institution,
an d a <;!ear expositi on o f trn th a nd j11stis, can be enjoyd. even in the
a bst ract.- Ed itor.
This association and othe rs like it hav come in possession o f
t r emendous power in determining the fat e of institutions and o f inclivid ua ls withi n th e fie ld o l orga niz ed ed ucation. It dec la res t hat no
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teache r shal be employcl in o ur su perio r h ig h schools u nless he holds
a d iplo ma fro m ce rta in institutio ns. I t would exclude from the rank s
of teache rs in t hese hig h schools a ll self-taug ht m en a nd wo m en- all
the I•a raclays an d F ra nklin s, th e E cl ison s and S pencers who hav no t
only compast t he scie nce of t he ir cl ay but hav a clvanst t he o utposts
of knowledge. It deni es the rig ht of teach ing in th ese hig h schools to
m en w ho ar actually pre:;iding over co lleg es- m embers of t h is associatio n, w here t hey a r cha rged wi t h t he selectio n of pro fessor s and d ete rmin ing the curricula for hi g h-school teachers. If t he histo ry of
terning teac hes a ny truth, it is t ha t t he m o re po we rful, 01·ig inal, and
in q ui s it iv mind is, t he less willing it is to surrender it self to t he rout ine o f the sc hools. Men of th e hig hest o rde r Ill e very fie ld of human
act ivity ha v com e la rgely from the ran ks o [ the self-taug ht. Yet t he
rules o f t his association leav no gate open by which these m e n ente r
the school room except thru t he co llege classroom.
T hi s association wields a sim ilarl y a r bit ra ry power w he n it declar es t ha t to be a coll ege a n institut io n must hav ten f ull professors
ra t her th a n nin e, $200,000 of pro clucti v endowm ent rat he r t ha n $ 199,000, a rr cl so o n. I t is t ru e th at standa rds a nd de fin it io ns a r necessa ry
if th ere is to be a ny sort of exclusivness based u pon th ings th at can
be counted a nd mesurecl. Th ese fi na ncia l li m ita tio ns, in this ri ch
country can frequent ly be ove1·com e with th e benefi cient result of
enla rg ing the usefulness of t he in stitu t ion. B ut no w com es a pro posit io n t hat to retain its status a n institutio n sha t curta il it s usefulness,
sh,d turn a way stud ents knockin g at it s doors, in o rder to keep down
t he percentage in its lower classe~.
To put t he proposit io n in concrete fo rm. Jf a college of 300 students a nd twenty in structo rs w it h 100 upper c lassm en, shal dou ble its
revenue, do u ble its staff o f instruct ion, d o uble its e nrolme nt by adding
300 lower classm eu, it s ha l cease to be a seu io r college.
Now thi s degra ding of a11 in sti tutiu11 is :1 ser ious matter. To refuse senio r coll ege ra uking is to de11y to its st udents t he rig ht to teach
in t he secoudary fiel d, so fa r as t hi s associatio n can cout rol that field.
It inevitabl y w il so im pa ir the staud ing o f the 111stitu t ion as to destroy
its se nior college and serio usly n ipp le th e j11 nio1· coll ege a lso, fo r experience shows t ha t young people ge11crally prefe1· to take the ir e nt ire
coll ege cou rse i11 the sam e instilu t ion. It wil make t his associatio n a
more select aud exclusiv bod y; fo r it is dout fu l i f an); self-respecting
in sti t utio u hereto fo re raukt as a scuio r college wil rem a in in t he associatio n i f it be rated on ly a junior college .
T his associat io n sho uld, t her efore, pa use before it a dop ts a mo de
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o f rating in stitution s that may be untrue to the facts . Por s urely the
only true test is the quality of the education the young people receiv.
'l'he sole legitimate purpose of an appr,>,·ed list o f senior colleges
is to ·protect high schools from iucompeteut teacher.;, by excludiug
s uch in stitutions as ar not equipt to prepare them.
To educate teacher s for their work ar required adequate bildings,
apparatus, libraries, and ,•hove all else schola rl y, devo ted , and able
teachers, working u ncl e,· proper conditio11s.
Now there ar at least three ways of find ing whether a coll ege 01·
no rmal school is properly eclucatiug teachers. O ne by making an in vento,·y of the organization. t he revenuC's, and the educational resources of the ins titution aYailable and actually used fo r the training
of senio r-co llege students. 'l'he second is t o test th e product by its
actual perfo rmance as teachers in the school room, o r as students in
some higher institution. 'J'he third is to ascertain whether o r not the
col lege is largely absorbd in work of junior-coll ege grade.
v\lhich of these m etho ds do we employ in practical affa irs outs ide of educational circles Must we conclude that t he egs from the
poultry ranch ar s uperio r to those o f the fa r m because the farm is
largel y gi,·en over tu rai sing hay and grai n o r hogs and cattle? Do
we clecicl e that the egs ar g,)od when they reach 25 per cent of the farm
output? S ha! we not rather judge of the breed of the b irds, their
food and care and ho using, inespeeti v or the hogs and cattle?
The error comes froin considering the farm a s a unit wit h a s ingle
directi ng intelligen ce. Th e farmer absorbd in larger in terests, might
fo rget the chickens. But if wife, or son, 01· daughte r cares for the
poultry they need s uffe r no neglect. l f we may conc lude that the
quality of a product is determine! by the actual eq ui pment, skill , and
working con ditio ns of the producer rathe r than by the percentage of
population eng·agecl in the work, we m ay still buy a u tomobi les in Raci ne rathe r than Detroit, sil verwa re o f Tiffany rather than in Providence, shoes in St. Louis rath er than in Brocton. \Ve may even pursue
higher education on the sou t h s ide of Chicago in s pite o f the preponderance of railroads, steel works, and stock yard s.
The same principle holds within the relrn o f spiritu al contacts.
In t he fa mo us dialog betwee n Jehovah and A b ra ham in rega rd t o
the destruction of Sodom , the fo rme r agreed to spa re th e place if t e n
righteous m en cou ld be fo und within it. ]-re would no t destroy the
righteous men to punish all th e wicked in th e city. 'J'here was no hagg ling ove r percentages. Tt was an absolute number with no regard to
the total population.
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If the question wer raise!, Shal a Baptist church be founded in a
given community where none exists? the next inquiry wou ld probably
be not v\lhat percent of the people ar Baptists, but rather How m,tny
Bapt ist families liv within easy ch u rch-going d is tance? If enuf Bapt ist fami lies, say fifty, ar found within the area, to affo rd adequate
financial suppo rt and to s upply a s ufficient attendance at church,
prayer meeting and Sunday school, it wil be decided prudent t o establish the church no matter whether the total population o f the area
is 500 or 50,000.
The same principle s hould ho ld in d eciding whether o r not a
college s hal be rated a senior college. If the eqt1 ipm ent of the college
in bilclings, libra ry, apparatt1s, 1·event1e, and qualified t eachers available fo ,· senio r college in s t ruction is adequate, if the senio r coll ege stu dents in attendance ar so num ero us as t o affo,·cl in the various subjects,
classes large ent1f to bring comradship, emt1lation, many-sided d isc ussio n of the vario us topics ,onsiderd, the institution s hould be rated a
senio r college whet he,· the group o f senior college students be forty per
cent or four per cent o f the entire stt1dcnt population.
In this case the greater implies the le ss, to rat e the institutio n as
a sen io ,· college implies that satisfactory work is clone below. Rut to
classify it as a jt1nior college condemn s and rejects the adva nst work
however worthy it may be.
The adop tion of a schedule for classifying instituti ons according
to the percentage of students in the uppe r classes insted of according
to the actual equipment. faciliti es, and instruction imp lies that the
higher work cannot be done wel in the presence of a large number of
junior-college students. l t would mean t hat if in the inst itutio n mentioncl befo re there ar 500 s tudents, freshme n and sopho mo res, and
only 100 juniors a nd sen io rs taught by a staff of for ty ins tructors, the.
sc hool would be s tre ngthend by dism issing 300 of the lower class•
men with half o f t he facu lty.
It seem s to be the theory t hat the s pirit and ideals of che schoolwhat we sometimes call its atmosfere- is dete, mind by the majority
of the s tudents. Con seq uently if that maj ority consists of young students o f relati vly low grade, the few upp er cla ssm en and even the instructors ar guided by the standards of the multitudes below. They
find it impossible to ri se to highe r levels of though t and purpose and
method.
Does this t heory hold in o ther sectio ns of th e educational field?
Here is a village o f 1,400 people in a welthy agricu ltmal community.
There is one school bilding, an aggregate attendance of 330, eighty of
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them in the high school, but half the high-school attendance drawn
from the country. Near by is a mining town of 4.000 with 750 pupils,
eighty in the high school. Sha! the high-school inspector in accrediting these high schools be influenced by the fact that in one is found
twenty-fou r per cent. of the entire sc hool enrolment, in the other less
t ban ele ven percent?
A few of our large city high schools ar developing junior colleges
Few additional teachers o f superior preparation ar employcl for the
exc lusiv instruction of this junior group. F r equently the students
enter regul ar high-sc hool classes in su bjects not incl uded in their
previous curricu lum. The spirit and ideals of this group differ little
from that of their high-sc hool associates with whom they mingle. No
different ru les obtain in rega rd to their conduct. In number they ar
a mere handful even in our oldest junio r colleges of this type. Al
Joliet where the junior college is thirteen years old, eighty-three students o ut of 1,000. A t the Crane Technical High School scarcely 200
out of 1,700. So far as I hav lernd these junior college students rece iv full credit a.t the foremost univer sities in this association . The
criticism made upon them by our president this morning was due not
to sho rtromings in the sc hools, but to the fact that the students ar too
largel y under parental co ntrol. Now if a junio r college can do satisfactory work in t he presence of from eight to eleven ti mes as many
high-sc hool student s, why may not a senior college, if properly -eq uipt,
do the same in the presence of an equal ratio o f lower classmen?
Most universities carry on graduate sc hools. In some of these
en rolm ent is small. There lies before me a uni ver sity catalog in which
the list o f professors offering grad uate courses is almost as large as
the entire roster of graduate students. If we o mit Columbia Un ivers ity and the University of Chicago which ha v a very large summe r
e nro lment of graduate student,;, we find the graduate departments
runn ing below ten per cent of the enti r e uni vers ity e nrolment, sometimes as low as five per cent. They ar on the sa me campus as the
unde rgraduates, most of 1heir in structors ha v classes of unde rgraduates, somet imes the sam e cou rses ar open for gTaduate o r undergraduate credit. Tt seems to me that if men who cont rol our university affairs atlacht any rea l weight to the point under discussion, th ey
would c reate distinct institution.- after the original purpose of J o hn s
Hopkins separate and apart from our undergraduate colleges for the
sole purpose of graduate work.
The fact that the g raduate departments in our univers ities ar
prospering a nd that no voice is rai sd within them for the separate
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g raduate is conclusiv evide nce that the presence on the same campus
of a multitude o f low-grade is not in itself a hindrance to effec tiv
work. The r eal question is, A r t he instructors, the e quipment, the
body of grnduate students adequ ate? If so, mere proximity to a
larger body of di ssimilar s tudents works no harm.
lt may be feard that where the senio1· coll ege is relativly small, a
large number of lower classmen ar likely to find their way into the
senior college courses. T his lowering of the average prepara tion and
ab ility of the class must seriously impair the value of the course to the
abler students. There can be no question that such dilution of class
ability is an evi l. But this dilution of class ability wil take place in
any institution unless prevented by regulations debarring lower clas,;men from advanst classes. O f the twelv large universities be longing
to t hi s association seven hav no r egulati on requiring a senior to take
some courses to which no sopho more is adm itted . In two of the twelv
reduced credit is g ive n to a seni or who registers in a course ope n to
fr eshme n. ln three other,; from thirty to eighty hou rs of credit mu:;t
be made in cou1·ses to which no freshmen ar admi tted . In most o f these
uni versities the stud ent must make a t least twen ty- four hours in some
major subject, yet nearly all of these majo rs may be comple ted by the
end of the junior year. l n one un iver sity it is possible to get in cla sses
open to fr eshmen a ll but six of the 120 credit hours required fo r the
ba che lor's d egree. Jt appears, then, that in the case of some in stitutio ns whose rank as sen io r col!egcs is most assured, th ere is no sure
p rov ision against thi s ev il. An in stitution with relat ivly fe w upper
classmen may . thru st1·i ,:t g raduation require ments ac tua lly giv better
protection to these upper classmen.
Tn educating me n a nd women fo1· teach in g, an occupation a lways
demand ing a hig h degree of zeal and consec ration, the presence o f a
la rge nu mber of studen ts dominated by ideals o[ busiuess success is
a serious obstacle to th e developme nt uf professional spirit. The
compani onsh ip of a la rge body of lowe r classmen pre paring fo r the
sa me calling, che ris hing t he sa me idcab or life a nd work a nd character, a nimated by the sam e spirit of consecratio n is less to be feard
tha n association o n the ca mpu s or o ff the campus with men o f a li en
purposes.
There ar stat e uni ve r~iti cs in which th e e ntire college of literatu re
a nd a rts is hardly t wenty-five per cent. of the student e nro lment. Can
it be expected that the libe ra l a r ts will flou1·ish in th e midst o f this
horde of engineers a nd farme rs and c hemists and a ccoun tants ?
Yet we hear no suggestion that any s tate university be put off the
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li st o n the ground tha t it is largely absorbd in work of t echni ca l
cha racter and that mo re tha n 50 per cent. o f its g radua tes a r from nonlite ra ry courses.
I t. is s uggested th at much o f t he best culture deri ved from college
li fe com es not thru t he ,lassroom. Long ago E me rson wrote : "You
send your son t o t he schoolmaster but it is th e boys th at educate him. "
T he superio r e legance and socia l po li ~h o f th e junior, t he jud icia l
poise, the e ff ulgen t w isdo m a nd dig ni fied demeano r of the seni or imp rest us mightily in ·ot11· sala d days. A good ly n umber of upper classm en is 11ecessa1·y, if freshmen a r to d well in modest st ilness and humility . l n t he institnt ion with few seni o1·s a nd m an y fr eshme n th e
a rea of contact is t oo sm a ll fo r succes5 ful inoc ulation. 'v\l it ho ut a na lyzing t he specific valu e of t he virus with w hi ch u pper classme n
inoculate freshmen, we must a dmit tha t o uts id e of th e bet te r fra te rn it ies in w hich th e uppe r classmen conscio usly recognize a nd accept
t heir o bligatio n to sen · as g ui de, counse llo r, and friend to their
younger brothers, a ltogether too lit t le cul t ure com es to th e freshman
fro m contact with the o ld er m en. '.l'l,e o lder men tend to flock to
t hem selvs, whe th er t hey be m a ny o r few. The re is little co ntact in
the classroom. T he chief age ncy in promo tin g acqu a inta nce between
upper a nd lower classm en is th e stud en t clu bs, ath letics, musical, dra m at ic, literary, scient ific, a nd r elig io us. Tn th e coll ege of 600 the re
w il be nea rly t wi ce as m:111 y such orga niza tion s as in the coll ege of
300. T he op po1·t unities fo r se ni o r leader ship as o~fl-ice rs wil be t wice
a s g reat. Hence the actual infl ue n,e exerted by eac h senio r student is
g reater in the la rge sc hool e,·en if th e 11t11n ber of senio rs is no g reate r.
B ut g ran ting th e weak nes~ a t thi s point o f t he coll eges w it h a t hrong
o f freshmen. a r we going 1·0 help matte rs by ca ll ing such insti tuti o ns
jun io r coll eges? If we ma ke the m jun io r coll eges in name th ey wil
soon becom e so in fact. Th eir students after spend ing two yea1·s
w ho lly without th e cul t ure deri ved fro m th e u ppe1· c lassm en, wi l
knock for ad missio n at t he cloo1·s of t he recognized senio1· colleges.
\V iii t hey be t urncl a way because o f t heir lack o f thi s specific cul t ure?
O r w il t hey be admi tted w ith th eir raw m a n ners t o corru pt and debase the cul tu re of t he sen io r college? E vidently the latter course
must work se rio us harm to the fin e t raditio ns of the senio r coll ege
t hat practises it ; yet most of t hem d o.
\'f.,l e m ay next consider t he effect of a d isproportionately large
junior coll ege upo n t he q ual ity o f th e instruction in th e senio1; co llege.
l f we compa re a college o f 600 studen ts, 100 u ppe r classmen, fo rty
teacher s wit h a college of 300, w it h 100 u pper classmen an d twenty
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teachers we shal find, if their reso u1·ces ar in propor tion to their enrolment, that the re wi l be a larger group of well-paid men in t he la rger
institution. There wil be a hig her specia lization amo ng th em lo the
conseq ue nt advantage of the ~enio r students. It is true that th e same
professor may he found teaching seniors and fre: hrnen, bul I hav yet
to lern that ski! in teaching in t he higher reache.- of a science is incompatible with a tho ro g ra ·p alld a pp reciation of its fundamental elements. '.l.'yndall's s ix lec tures ar probabl y the best presentation o f el e111cntary static electri city that has eve r been 111ade. They a r pickt to
t he level o f twelv-year-old boys . Yet t hey wer prepared whn1 'l.'ynda ll was the most famous teacher o f phy si,al sciellce in t he En g li sh
s pea king world. Newcomb, Asa C ray, Salis bury- many others occ ur
to you- men of the hig hes t emin ence as un iver sity teachers a nd investigators, hav manifesteci deep inte rest in the p roblems of the lower
sc hools and hav written excellent text books for them. ln t he in stitution that I kno w most about t he most scholarly, vigorous . and insp iring teachers frequently ask to teach c lasses o f yo ung stude nts.
Possibly because the normal school emfasizes l he art o f teac hing . our
best men enjoy the classes who need good leaching most. l a m unab le to appreciate the wisdom of that tende ncy in the North Central
Associa tion that requires o f its college members t hat a t lea5t heels of
departments s hal devote th e ir entire time to teachin g students o f
senior coll ege rank. I s it true that teaching lnwc1· classmcn part o f
the day te nds to establish a low standa rd o f pe1·forrnancc that is a
drag on the work of the upper classes? I 11 the teachers coll eges wc
belie v that it is best t hat th e pro fc;;sor who teaches American histo1·y
to future hig h-school teachers is the man to teach the subject to future
g ram ma r-sc hool teach e rs. F o r w·c expect him to kn ow h istory merely
as a n o rganized body of facts an d forces in the life o f our natioll, but
al so as a body of successiv cxpcricnc<:s in the unfolding life o f the
,h ild. H e m ust a ppreciate what hi storica l id ea ls appeal lo t he le nyear-old ,- t he fourtee n-year-old , and the eig hteen-year-old, if he is to
edticate teachers of history.
A ny rule of t hi s association that confirm ~ the tend ency to educate
elemen tary teachers in one kind o f in~titutio n. h igh-school teachers
in a different institution with diffe rent traditions. metl,ods, standards,
and ideal. drives a wedge horizonta lly thru our public-school system.
There is alredy too g reat a separation between th e pedagogical a ristoc racy o f the hig h scl1ool and t he commonalty of the gra des, too little
appreciation of their common problems where m utual understanding
and co-op eration ar vital to the best interests of the schools.
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Yet, if thi s view is wrong, if the interests of scholars hip and education de ma nd that o ur hundred senio r colleg e stu dents be ta ught by a
sepa rate group o f teachers, we may do so just as well with 500 lo wer
classmen a s with 200, providing all the time that o ur resou rces ar
commensu rate with o u1· enrol m ent.
To the w riter, therefo re, the proposed classification of coll eges
accordi ng to percentage of senio1· college students docs not look prnm1sing. A percentage cons istent w ith the accepted practis in g raduate
sc hools and high-school j un io r colleges would fix the percentage at
not more than ten per cent.
H then, we a r to co ntinu e to accord to in stitu tions t he rank of
senior college not because o f the d istributi o n of their students but
becau se o f t he actual n umber in t he uppe r classes a nd the resources
ava ilabl e fo r thei1· in stru cti on, th e question a ri ses, what sha l be the
minimum ? The North Centra l Associatio n has alre dy a nswerd th is
:n terms of eq ui pment an d resources and teaching fo rrc. J\s to th e
number o f s tudents I sho uld say o n the average ten in each seni o r
cou rse o ffe1·d. \•Vhcn a college class excedes t hirty . it is too large.
The socia l sti m ulus due to numbers is ovcrbalan st by the loss o f oppo rtunity and individual responsibili ty. A class of fewer t han ten
tends to become fo rmal and irregular in its wo rk. Yet some sma ll e r
c lasses mus t be exper ted. I s uspect that in every uni versity belo nging to t his a ssociation ar severa l und ergraduate classes with fewe r
than s ix students . In eac h o f the two with la rgest enrolm ent fifty
;·uch cla sses exist. The -tenden cy is, as an inst itutio n grows, to multiply rather than duplicate it.- cou rses. H ence in la1·ge ins titutions we
find classes too s ma ll as wcl as too large. The o nly restrictio n I
sho uld place upon the we l-endowcl ins titu tio n with a s ma ll senior college is that it s ho uld no t mu ltiply ils courses to the point of reducing
·the ave rage membe rship belo w ten studen ts.
·
I am persu aded that in sp ite of a ll the tim e that t h is in~titutio n
spends upon standard s, upo n defini ng income and revenue and nu mbe rs of teachers and the degrees th ey hav recei vd a nd their working
ho urs, and the size o f their classes, upo n things that we can count and
m esurc, we all feel that th is affords no adequate or final test of the
excellence of an educa tional in stitut io n. F ew experienst men wo uld
buy a hor se upo n a statem ent of t he pasture that he feel on, the
bushels of oats a nd to ns of hay that he had eaten, o r the n umber of
times that h e had been curried. Y ou want to look him in the eye, fe el
his s pirit under the saddle, and try him o ut in harness both single and
double.
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The test o [ t he school is in the performance of i ts graduates.
A lredy our association has been rc<Juested by the registrars of our
leading college m e mbe rs to p rovide a m eans for collecti ng the freshman records of the stude nts coming fro m the vario us high schools
on the North Central li st, and that o ur high-schoo l in spectors give
due weigh t to th ese records in determining the status of ea ch high
sc hool.
This g ivs some oppo rtunity to eval uate the best element of every
school, the in spiratio n and pe rsonal leadership o f its teachers, a n element whose value no in specto r with a ll hi s countin g and mesurin g can
ever compute. v\lhen we read o f the wo rld's famous teache rs, Pestalozz i, A rnold, Ma rk H opkins, Agassiz, Ma ry Lyon, we find litt le ~a id
of endo wment o r degrees o r hild ings o r e quipme nt o r wo rking ho urs
,:s elements o f power. \ Vhen we lis tcnd to o ur president'~ address
th i · mo rnin g we wer again reminded for ho w littl e they count after
all in d etermining the c haracter of the $tudent, his standard s a nd pu rposes, the most vita l· ele men ts of hi s power. !To w dangero us it is,
then, to undertake to determin the standin g and oppo rtuni ty of an
in stitutio n upon so inconsequenti al a facto r as the rc lativ numbe r of
its senior college stu den ts.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
The following is the program for
fifty-seventh annual commencement week.
The
Commencement dedication of the
We,ek
Jesse Fell M.ernorial
Gate is an added
feature this year and th e Shakespear••
can pageant is to be considerably
n1ore preten tio u s than any sim ila r
outdoor performance that we hav had
before. Another change in the program co11sists in the s ubstitution of
the address by President McKenney
for the seven addresses that hav been
g ive n by members of the graduatin g
class in previous years. Only such
seniors as hav fully completed their
work by the end of the spr ing term
wit be g iven diplo11rns. Ot her members of the class wil receiv the irs at
the end of t he first summer term in
July. T h e following is the prograrn
for the week:
President's Reception to Graduating Class, Friday, Jun e 2, 8 p. ni. A t
tilt

the Gymnasium .

Dedication of Jesse F e ll Memorial
Gate, Saturday, June 3. 3 p. 111.
Union Meeting of rh iladelphian
and \Vrighto11ia n Societies, S(tturday,
June 3, 8 p. m.
Baccalaureate
Address, Sunday,
June 4. 10:30 a . 111. , President Feltnlcy,
J\n ditoriunt.
Annual Address Before Ch ristian
Associations. Sunday. June 4. . p. 111.,
Principa l J. Stan ley Brown. Joliet. Jll.
Junio r Reception to Se nio r C lass,
Monday, June 5, 7:.0 p. 111. Cynmas ium.

Concert by Un iversity Choral Soc iety, Shakespearean Pageant, 'J'ucsday, June 6, 3 p. Ill.
1,,\/cdncsday,
June 7, 5 p. 111., U nivers ity campus.
Annual Reception to B oard of Ed-

ucation, Tuesday,

J une

6, 8 p. m.

Gy1nt1asium.

Closing J•:xercises Cou ntry School
Department, Wednesday, June 7, 2:30
p. m. Auditorium.
Closing Exercises U niversity High
School, \Vednesday, June 7, 8 p. 111.
Aud ito rium.
Graduating Exercises, Thursday,
J une 5, 10 a. m. Address by Charles
iV(cKen ney, President State Teachers
College, Ypsilanti, Mich igan. Presentatio n of diplomas, Hon. Charles
L. Capen, President Board · of Education. A udito r iurn.
Annual A lumni Dinner, Thursday,
June 8, 12:30 p. m.
Mrs. Pan khurst, the noted English
militant suffragist gave an add ress in
the Norma l a nditorMrs. Pankhurst inm on Friday evenat Normal
ing, 1ifay 12, under
t he auspices of the
Bloomington branch of the Associati o n of Collegia t e 1\l ulllnac. Tn her
address she cxplaind why the women
oi England wer forced to take up the
militant method or forcing the government to g iv votes to women, and
then she t old of the work that h er
organizati on is doing to help the gove rnme nt during the t rying d ays o f
the war. Probably no better woman
speaker ever addrc:st a n audience in
Norlllal. She is clear, fo rceful, and
logica l and cxcedingly interesting.
i o one could wet fail to agree with
everythin g t h at she said if he would
g rant her major proposition which is
essentially that women can not be
happy and free and armd with the
necessary power. to do good in the
world unless they hav the right to
vote.
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Professor F. D. Barber, '94, who
for the past seventeen years, has
been teaching pityGener al
sical science in the
Science

U niversity, within a
few days wit COl11w

the others can be understood, it
seemd an easy and a logical thing
to d o to make the Elements of Physical Science over Into a course t o
meet this demand. Jn order to include in the course some important

plc te a 111011umc11lal task upon which
he has been working during most of
the time of his career at Normal.
The task is no t simply that of writing a text book in some line of
science. Jt has been rather an e ffort
to he lp lo get the teaching of physical

environmental materials that ar not
included 111 the ficl<l of ·physical
science and in order to hav the whole

science o ut of a deep "rut" of error
into which it had falicn a g-ood many

cer, of our Biological department. and

yea rs ago. T he physical science of
the high schools of a decade or m o re
ago had become so abstract and so
abst racted from _ life that it had little
value as a school subject, ot her than

the kind of value that is lo be had
from th e study of hig he r lllathematics.

Jt was

mcnta1

disciplin

course written by n1cn who ar quite

familiar with the materials used, Mr.
Barber cald to his aid Mr. Adams, of
o ur Chemistry depart111ent; Mr. Pri-

Mr. Fuller. of the U . S. v\leather Bureau sta tion a t Peoria, Ill. Each of
thes e m en has written one o r more

chapters of the hook that is soon to
appear, but i11 doing so, they hav
tried lo adapt the ir materials to the
plan of attack which Mr. Barber had
wor kt out in his e rlie r hook. Thus.

apd

while mosl current tex t s 0 11 general

training in the scientific method, hut
it delt with mate rials that the pupil
seldolll met o utside of t he laboratory.
l 11 Mr. Barber's wor k in the Norma l school he has tried to bring physics, particularly, back to life. He
has tried to teach the things that
wou ld help the pup il to understaud
an d, to some exte nt, master his phys ical e n vir o nment. Jn 1906 he embodied the results of hi s la bors along
this line, in a small book, entitled:
"The Elements o f P hysical Science."
This hook has been used in no rmal
school and hig h school classes he re
in the institution, and in a few other
schools with excellent resul ts for the
past ten years.

science hav been written "from the

By the time the first edition of this
book was exhausted a strong demand
had develop! amo ng the high schools
for a course in w hat has come to be

cald "First Year General Science."
Since physical science is in a sense
fundame ntal to most other branches
o f science and must be taught before

ground

up" since

the

demand

for

snch books arose, t he idea that perv3<les this book, long antedated and
ant icipated the demand for it. This
book is in no sense a "mushroom.''

It is the resu lt of long years o f patient effort t o solv an important ed ucational problem.
\~lhile the writer of th is review is
not strictly in sympathy with the general s cience idea, he nevertheless bcl icvs that this hook is o ne of g reat

merit. :He fee ls that if general science

must come, it is wet that it should
come in so good a fo rm.- 1':D.
A rrangements

hav

rece ntly

been

completed for the schoo l at the Orphans' Home in the
Addition t o
northeast part o f
Training School N onnal to be taken
under the management o f the U nive rs ity and made a
part of the Trainin~ School. A principal wil be put in charge of the
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school and critic teachers wil hav
charge of some of the g rades. F or
the present, two o r three of the prese nt teachers in the school wit he rctaind and hav charge of their grades
as heretofore. In the grades for
w hich crilic teachers wit be appointed,
the teaching wil be done mainly hy
student teachers as is done in the
g rades of the Th omas Metcalf school.
U ltimately, the whole school wil be
put o n this basis. The student teachers at the Home wil spen d one-half
of each day in charge of a g rade and
wil receiv a double credit for their
work. This wil add four hundred
children to our training school, and

n1ost successful intramural track meet

eve r held on the ca111p.us.
ty

Over for-

men, representing th rec depart-

men ts in the track and field events.
The bad wether had kept bark the
work on the new part of the t r ack
and consequently no hurdle races wer
run. This may account for the fact
that we hav been very poor in the

wil be ample for ou r growing needs

hurdles all t h ru the season. The r esults of the meet wer:
Teachers College . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
52
Com111er cial-Agric11lturc
26
1-fanual Training . . . . . .
21
April 21, the date for the intersociety meet, was so cold and wet that
the m eet was postponed lo Tuesday,
April 25. \ ¾'hen Apri l 25 came, the

in this line for some years t o co1nc.

wethcr was

I. S. N. U. h as more athletics this
spring than ever before, both 111tramural and inter-

Spring
Athetics

collegiate. The athlct·ic association was
financially able to

extend o ur JOO-yard track into a 220yard, this givin g a track on which to

run all track events, except the 440,
the 880, and th e mile. These longer
runs ar stil made on the sod around
the footbali field, hut the hope is that
next year we shat be able to hav a
440-yard track.
\~l ith a full track equipment, the
ath letic management

was

able

to

schedu le dual meets. As soon as intercollegiate meets wer sche duled
interest in track ath letics grew, and

the following track ancl field schedule
was arrangd:

April 14- lnterdepartment Meet.
April 21-Tntcrsocicty Meet.
April 29-Eureka College at Normal.

May 6-Millikin at Decatur.
May 12- Wesleyan at Wilder F ield.
May 27-State M eet at Illinois
College.
Th e intcrdepar ttncnt meet was the

110

helter, and so the tneet

was canceld because of the meet with
Eureka Coll ege on April 29.
.J.\ lth o two out of the three college
dual meets hav been lost, those meets
hav kept up interest. April 29 saw
the first college track meet ever held
on the I. S. N . U . campus. No r ecords wcr broken, but t he perfor111an•:es on the soft tracks showed ability in the Normal men. Eureka was
easily defeated, 78 lo 43. Millikin defeated Normal on the Millikin fi eld,
80 to 41. Nor111al was handicapt by
the fact that the baseball team was at
Illinois College on the same date and
because of the inability of Cox to go.
\ ¾'esleyan won in a hotly contested
meet, the winning of th e places in the
boad jump wo11 for \i\fes1eya n, 62 to

48. I n this meet Miller, of Normal,
broke the record in the javelin throw
by t hrowin g the jave lin 180 feet 9
in ch es.

The Normal onc-n1i1e relay

team has won two of the th rec d ual
relays, losing to Millikin by a few
inches.
Normal wil send a team of ten men
to the I. I. A. A. meet at Illinois College May 27. These men ar enterd:
Ritter, Butler, Yeck, P. H. Miller,
Hacker, McBride, C. R. S m ith, S.
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Mr. Merto n J. Lyo n, wh o for the
past five years has been assistant inst ructo r in manual
the broad jump; but strong in- the
training in the U nimile, the 880, the 440, the 100, t he Mr. Lyon
versity, has rcsignd
Res igns
javelin, the hi gh jurnp and the relay.
his
positio n
and
\ ,\Tith ou r st-rcngth i11 th ese e vents,
seeks a larger fi eld in which l o wo rk.
we shal make the best showing we
Mr. Lyon h as been a very po pular inhav ever made al the I. l. A. A. meet.
structor in his line and every one who
knows of his wo rk is co11vinccd thal
O n Thursday, May 11, we had a
he is capable o f filling a much belier
rather novel program at ge neral exerposition than his prese nt one would
cises in the fon11 o f ever develop into. Besides teach ing
Booster
a booster meeting
H!anual training, Mr. Lyon has been
P rogram
fur the literary in,the efficient coach for the athletic
lcrcsts o f the sch ool.
tca 1ns of the University High Sc hool.
Miss Mabe l SCark, of the fac ul ty,
J n his w o rk he has been unusually
acted as ch airman, and, after taking
s ucccss h1 l. Durin g the five years his
charge, cald Mr. Sanford, teacher of
football teal!IS hav won e nuf games
public speaking; the eight debaters of
to hav a percentage of 750, an d his
the inter-normal de bates , and Mr. Ge- haskc tball tealllS hav a percentage of
neva~ the winn ing orator of t he o ra840.
to!'ical co ntests, lo the platfo rn1. The The hig h estccn1 in which Mr. Lyon
members of the University Band wc r
is held by his stude nts is shown by
on th~ platform and wcr g iven the first
the fact that o n May 2 t he men o f the
oppo rtunity to toot the ir ho rns. After
m anual arts a ssociatio n and the aththis wfr. Sanford made a speech a bout
the ,lifTcrcnt co ntests. and he was fol- letes of the U niversity H igh School
g ave him a complimentary banquet
lo wd by Mr. Geneva. Mr. Geneva
and presente d hi111 w ith a va luable
fi rst s poke of the appreciation that h~
present. Seventy-live men wer presand t he othe r contestants felt of the
ent at the banquet, an d a fine proloyal support that they had receivd
g ram of toasts was g iven. ·T he best
fro m the student bo dy, and then
closed his speech by presenting to ,vi shcs of every o ne in Normal wil go
wit h lvfr. Lyon wherever he goes fo r
Mr. Sanford a gold key as a rememhis
future wo rk.
brance fro m the contestants.
F ollowing this the preside nts of the
vVrightonian and Philadclphian socieEvidently we hav not yet reacht
ties wer askt to s peak as the g-ua rdth e end o f the organ izing of clubs
ians o f the chief liter ary interests o f
amo ng th e students.
the school. It was bro ug ht o ut in
T he latest o r ganizaGerman
0 11c of the speeches-you may g uess
tion to appea r is
Society
which one- that seven o f the e ig ht
o ne forn1d o f the
debaters we r \ ,Vrig htonians , Mr. Ge- student s inte rested in the stu dy o f the
neva being the only Philadclp hian of
German la nguage. This raises our
the bunch.
n umber l o thirty-two s tudent organPlans a r alrcdy made for a much
izations. There seems to be no limit
earlier selection o f debaters for next
to the ambition o f N or mal students
year, and we hope . t o hav a better
to avail th c111sclvs of opportunities
for self-improve ment.
story lo te ll a y ear fr o m no w.
Eaton, \Vest, Gillis. vVe ar weak in
the hurdles, the s hot, the discus, and
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Miss Lillian K. Sa h i11 e, who fo r th e
past five years has been th e t eacher
of rhetoric in t he
Miss Sabine
U niversity , and paResigns
tron saint of the V idette, rcsignd her
positio n at the e nd of the spring term
l o accept a s imilar · position in o ne of
the high schools of \,\/ashi ngton City.
S ince comin g to Normal, M:iss Sab in e has made many fr iends among
the people o f Norma l and B loomington. who,

together

w ith

h er

many

stud ents, wi l regret her ]caving.

Miss Sabin e's place in the facu lt y
has been taken by Miss Gr ace
T homasma, whose ho me is al Grand
Rapi ds, M ichi gan .

She is a g rad uate

o f t he high school at Gran d R apids,
o f a norntal school in the same city,

and has her bachelor's degree fro m
the Un i versi ty of M.ichigan.

She was

doing g raduate work in the Un ive rsity of Micl: igan immediately before
corn in g to Normal. F o r s ix years she
livd in Japan , spe nding- the first two
of those y ear s in studying the lan-

g uage and philosophy of the Japanese
people in a sch ool in Tokio, and four
years as a teacher in a gi rls' school
in T okio.
Prof. VV. T . Bawden, who o r gan-

ized a nd co nducted t he nrnnual train
ing

department

On Apr il t wentieth, t he b il ding
committee of t he Boa r d of Education
let the contract fo r
the bi ldi ng of the
Women's
Dormitor y
new wo men's dormitory.
The contract for the ma in part of the h ilding
was let to the Fitzsimmo ns Constru ction Compa ny, of S pringfie ld, Ill. The
heating and plumbing contrac t was
let to J\ . J,. Ei cholz, of Car bondale,
a nd- the wiring contract to ·Mr. T . E .

Davis, of Nor mal.
Th e bilding is to be located dir ectly south of the Gymnasium b ilding.

The ori ginal p lans call

for a

b il ding in the shape o f th e lette r "E"
but the a ppropriatio n is not suflic ie nt to complet e the whole bilding at
the present time. Consequently, the
main :;tem and one of the w ings wil
he hil t at present an d the o ther win g
wi l be added whc11 a nothe r a ppropria-

tion is ohta ind. There ar to he three
stories and a basement, with am ple

kitchen and dining r oom s pace for the
roomers of the co mplete bild ing, and
io r a goocl many o uts ide boarders.
The part o f t he hilding to be construct ed t he p rese nt year wil accommodate eighty-three girls and t he
com plete bi lding wit accommodate

135.

of

Prof. Bawden
To Columbia

the Un ive rs ity for
several years, has
r ece ntly accepted a
professorsh ip in the department of
education at Columbia University.
After leaving Normal Dr. Bawden

Preside nt Cha rles T-:. McKenney, o f
the Stale Teachers' College o f Ypsilanti, Iv[ichiga n, has

Commencement been chosen as the
Speaker
speaker at the a nnual co 111mc n ccm c11t

::;pen t. two years as assistant clean in

exercises o n June 8.

the College of Engin eering at t he
Univers ity of Illino is and t he n went
to Columbia to stu dy for t he P h. D.
degree. After completing the work
for the degree he accepted a p osition
in the department of education at
Washington, D. C., and resignd this
position to return t o Columbia.

I<cnncy is a very able speake r and

President Mc-

one of t he leadinf educators of the
co untry Dontless the change from
the for me r plan of having seven graduat ing them es deliverd by members
of the graduating class wit be appreciated
by
the
commencement
audience.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
One of the most successful organi•
zations about the University is its
lecture board. This
The Lecture
board is composed
B oard
of three fa cu It y
111cn1bcrs, three students, and the minis te rs of the four
churches of the city. Messrs. Peterson, Westhoff, and Sanford ar the
facu1ty members. During the past
yC'ar an exceptionally strong lecture
course of six numbe rs was given and

an extra concer t by Mr. Clarence
\,Vhiteh ill was given. Most people
who hear Mr. \•Vh itchill pay two o r
more dollars fo r a scat, but at Normal fifty cents was the niaximu1n
pri ce.
Notwithstanding
this low

price, the board made enuf money
fron, the undertaking to purchase a
$275.00 Edison phonograph, and there
is still enuf money in the hands o f
the hoard to e nable them to g iv sev·
eral free entertainments <luring the

which Miss
rnan.

J.

2I

Rose Colby is chair-

Miss Grace Arlin gton Owen,

of the faculty, is the director and
Miss Clark a nd lvfiss Baker, of the
phy sical t raining department, wil
tra in the dancers a nd oth er actors.

M r. \,Vesthoff and lV(iss Hall ar in
charge of the music and ha v been
granted the right to spend several
hundred dollars on this feature of the
performance. Miss Cooper and Miss
Davis, of the Domestir Art depart1nent, ar in charge of the making of

t he costumes and for some weeks
they hav had two sewing women at

work on the task.
The high schools of Normal and
131omi ngton a nd the \Veslcyan Un iversity ar to join in the movement,

a nd in all, it is expected that fi ve or
s ix hundred people wil appear in the
pageant.

This should be an unusual attrac•

ar to consist of a musical program by

tion for alumni to return during the
commencem e nt week, which wil begin with the presldcnt's reception to

ture fi lms of different Shakespearean

the sen ior class o n fo' riday, J une 2.

spring- term.

plays.

'l'hcsc entertainments

The first of 1·hcsc was given

o n Saturday evening-, ]'v[ay 13. The
fi lms of the plays a r int ended to be a
part of t he Shakespcarc211 celebration
which is to culmin:>te in the pageant
during commencement week.

The most pretentious o utdoor dra·
n1atic performance ever undertaken
by the Univers ity is
Shakespearean
the Shakespeare terPageant
cc11tc11ary
pageant
which is to be given
on the campus on thcsixth and scv-

The spi rit of improvement and l o-

cal pride in the city of Normal has
made possib le, what
Anti-fly
seems a l the present
Campain
writing, a successfu l
anti-fly carnpain. A
good many ci t ics over the country

hav attempted this thing in r ecent
yea rs hut from present prospects, we
hclicv that Normal wit he more s uccessful in the undertaking than any

othe r city has been up lo the present
t ,m c. Since t his is a wor thy cnter-

This is Tuesday and

prize, and since many Normal alumni

Vcdnesday of cornmencemcnt week.

ar in positions to make s imilar undertak ings in the ir co1nnn111it ics, we be-

cnth of June.
\ 1

The pageant w il disply the history
and develo pment of the drama up lo
the time of Shakespeare and wil contain

many

sce nes

and

characters

li cv that a brief account of our cam•
pain wil be of interest and value.

For two or three years the local
\,\/omen's Tm prove ment League has

take n
from
Shakespeare's plays.
The lines of the pageant hav been

been a n xious to undertake this thing.

written by a faculty comm ittee, of

Early this year the students and fac-
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ulty members of the Biology department of the University decided to join
forces with the women of the Improvement League in an endcvor to
work out the problem. Eve ry week
since erly in Fcljrnary, Mr. J. L. Pricer has contribttted an article o n the
clangers o f the house fly an d the feasibility and methods of its eradication.
On April 4 a general commttnity mass
meeting was held, at which Dr. R. E.
1-Iicronymous,

Commu nity

Advisor

for the U niversity of Illinois s poke on
the topic of "Community Betterment."
Mr. P r icer a lso gave an illttstrated
lec t ure on "The Life History and
D isease Spredi ng Propensities of
Flies." Following this meeting abont
t hirty students made a complete survey of th~ city for fly breeding material, such as man ure heaps, open
out-door
closets, and the like.
Pa111flets describ in g the fly nuisance wer distribut ed to eve ry ho use
in the c ity, a nd Congressma n J. A.
Sterlin" ,naild a cottple of b ulletins
from \,Vashington to all citizens
whose names ar in th e telephone d;rectory. 'l'he stttden t s urveyors discnsl the plans of the ca111pain with
the people as they made the survey
and secured a promis from nearly atl
to do the things necessary to keep
flies from breeding 0 11 their premises.
After this can1pai11 of edttcation
was completed, and t he people wer
s t rongly committed to the project,
the city cottncil revised its sanitary
ordinance so as to make it unlawful
fo r any citizen to permit any fly
breeding material to be open to flies
on their pr emises. vVith the strong
public sentiment. that is now hack of
the movement we belie v that it wi l be
a n easy matte r to hav this ordinance
e nfo rced.
As a n aid to th e city attt horities in
the enforcement of the o rdinance, a
troup of boy scouts has been organ-

ized. Th ese boys a r to be divided
into patrols and each patrol wil be assignd to a cert ain section of the city
and wil keep a sharp lookout for any
Ay breeding material. If any such is
found the fac t w il be reported to Mr.
Pricer, who wil seek to have it removed voluntarily, an d if he fails in
this, wil report it to t he city officials.
'J'he \¥omen's Improvement J,cag-ue
ra isd a fund of money with w hich to
pay an efficient scout master t o hav
charge of the boys. With all this
equipment, we seem bound ·to succede
in making Normal practically a Ay]css town. If we can succcdc in th is
we believ that t he students wil carry
t he plan of oper ations to many local
com munities 0\'er the state and that
much good wil result from i t.

The Edwa rds Medal cont est was
held this yea r on March 2. Mr. vVi lliam B . Geneva was

O ratorical
Contests

t he winner in the
oration and Miss
Laverna Means was

the winner in the reading.

On April

7 these two, together with lvfr. Paul
Peak, took part in the stat e contest
which was held at the Macomb Normal School, Mr. P ea k heing the contestant in ext emporaneous speaking.

Both Mr. Geneva and Mr. Peak won
hy unanimous decisions, and M iss
M cans lost by a two to one decision.
On May 5 Mr. Geneva represented
the state in the l nter-Norma l O ratorica l contest at Sp rin gfield, Missouri,
where he s ucccdcd in win ning second
place. The orator from the Iowa
S tate Teachers' College won first
p lace in t he con test, this making five
consecutive contests that that school
h as won. On the way back from Missouri Mr. Geneva went to Rock Island to take part in the state interliterary contest, and won first plac~.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
The people of Mag nolia, P utnam
county, Il l., hav recent ly o r ganized a
t ow n sh i p
hig h
Colonel Hovey school district and
School
they hav decided to
call th e school "The
Mag no lia Colonel H ovey Township
High Sch ool," in h onor of General
H ovey, the fi rst president of the Illinois Sta te Normal U nive rs ity. P r eside nt F c lmlcy was notified of the fact
by a le tte r from County S uperintendent \ iValter A. P a xson, o f l'utnam
county. President Felmlcy h ad co pies
of the le tte r made and sent ·one to
Dr. John v\l. Coo k a nd one to Mrs.
T-Tovey.
About fifty me n ar playing baseball
this sprin g. Four de partme nt teains
ar playin g a sche dule of twelv games
Base
in wh ich each tcan1
Ball
plays every o the r
team twice. A t present the standing
is as follows:
W.
L.
P ct.
Com.-Ag. . . ...... 3
0
1.000
Cou ntry School . .. 2
2
.500
Teach e rs Co ll ege .. I
2
.333
Manua l Trainin g .. 0
2
.000
Intercollegiate basehall victories at
Normal this season hav been few.
O nly one man from the 19 15 team is
in schoo l no w, a1id so a complete
team had lo be organized. The only
g ame won was the first o ne, L inco ln
being defeated by 3 to 2. F ollo win g
t his, Brad ley, \ iVeslcyan, J llino is College a n d L in coln hav defeated Nor mal. Charleston Normal School a nd
\ Vesleyan ar stil to be playd.
The Jesse Fell Memorial Gate
wh ich stands at the e ntrance of th e
campns from North
Fell Memorial
street wil be dediGate
cated on Saturday.
Jun e 3, as one o f
the events of co m mencement week.
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This gate was b ilt mainly by money
rais d by the Women's Improvement
League of Normal, and by fun ds contributed by alumni of the school and
other fri ends of t he school and of
Mr. Fell.
Th e program of t he dedicatio n exe rcises wil include addresses by Preside nt Felmley, Presiden t E . J. James,
of t he University of Illinois; Dr. J o hn
VI/. Cook, of the DeKa.lb Norma l
Sch ool ; Captain B urnham, of Blooming ton, and Colonel D . C. S mith, o f
Norma l.
·
'!'he ga te wil be finisht by having
o rname ntal lights placed o n t he main
pillars and by a couple of bronze
plates with s uitable inscript ions.
The c ity of Normal is makin g a fair
hid to be placed m o re prorninent ly
"o n the map" by
The City
ctaiming the reputaBeautiful
t ion of bein g t he
cleanest and most
sanitary city in the state. Mayor 0 .
L. Manc hester is freq uently r eferd to
in these days as bcin~ the man ·who ,
during the past ten years, has "puld

the city o nt of the mud."

This has

!lccn done so we t that all our princi-

pal st 1cc:ts, which o nce wcr a sea of
mud in the sprin g ti me, ar now splen-

didly paved. Sin ce the beginning
t ha nks to t he foresight and public
spirit o f J esse Fell, we hav boasted
of beautifu l trees, but up until our
pavin g c:i m pain began we had miser-

able b rick s idewa lks unde r t hese trees.
Now practical ly all t he brick hav
g iven place to cement and the in1provement idea has extended to the
h o uses until o n some st reets there i::;
scarcely a h ouse t hat has not been
r emodeled a nd
painted. A ll the
churches of the city hav been rebil t
o r r emode led and we hav a splendi d
new public school bilding. \•Vit hin
t he last year two s plendid b us ines;

1Hinoi1 State University Library
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hildings hav been bilt, and tungsten
lig hts hav appcard in the business section.

During

this improvement era

two splendid bildings and a heating
plant hav appeard o n the campus of
the U nivers ity, and a third bilding is
soon to be erected. During this
period, a lso, Mr, Bruno Nehrling, an
cflicient lan,lscape ga rdene r, took
charge of the campus and every ugly
corner and the bases of the bildi ngs
hav bee n deckt with a garland of
shrnbhery.
This line of improve111c nt has overflow(] from the campus
into th e city, where the Women's Improvemen t League and many private
citizens hav decorated the substantial
background of pavements, sidewalks,
and painted ho uses. Normal is no
longer the tumbled-down, weatherbeaten, muddy vil lage that many
alumni remember.

The tria ng ula r debates w ith the
norma l schools at Oshkosh, Wis., and
at Terre Haute, J11Int er-Normal
diana, were held on
Debates
Friday, April 29.
The question debated was the same as that debated at
the inter-society contest in December,
viz.: R esolved, "That t he Principle 01
State Socialism is Better Than T hat
of Free Competition." Our affi r mativ team, consisting of Messrs. Grover Kerr, George E . Smith, a nd Lewis
M illman, lost to Oshkosh by a two to
o ne decision. Our negativ team, co1!sisting of Messrs. Ge neva and Throgmorton and Miss A lice Gasa•Nay, won
from T e rre I-Iaute by a unanimous decision. Oshkosh won both de bates
and Terre Haute los t both .

T HE ALUMNI
TO THE ALU MNI
The Alu m ni Dinn e r has become the biggest "Home com ing "
event o f the yea r. l n 1914 two hund red forty wer ser vcl a t the dinner.
No clout you w·i] arrange to be in N'ormal 011 \ ,V ednesday evening for
the pageant and we, the Executiv Committee of the Alumni Associati on. take this o ppo rtunity for ascer taini ng whether o r not we ,;hal
re,;er v a plac e for you at t he J\ lumni Di n ner, Thursday, June 8, at
12 :30. '!'he re wil be mor e alumni in Normal at t hat time t han ever
before, a nd it wi l be a great oppo rtunity to visit with o ld schoolmates.
and to talk over old times- good and bad. You may bring your
fri ends w ith you.
Get your nam e to F . D. Barber, t resu rer, before Saturday, Jun e
3. The cost o f the dinner is $ 1.00 a plate. If there ar certain people
with whom you des ire to sit, name them when you write. If you wil
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name you r class, the committee in charge wit try to seat the class together. Don't put this 0ff, for there is room for only three hundred.

H. HARRISON RUSSELL, '08,
EUNICE BLACKBURN, '08,
OLI VE LILLIAN Br\R'l'ON, '99,
F. D. BARBER, '94,
WINFIELD SCOTT, '13,
A RCFTIBALD MESSENGER, '13,
Exec uti v Comm ittee.

Chicago I. S. N . U . Club Banquet
The an1rnal reunion a nd banquet of

the Chicago J. S. N . U . club was he ld
at the Kaiserhof Hotel, Saturday

was transacted. The offisers for the
next year ar l•:dmund 13. Smith, '88,
president; Essie Chamberlain, '08,

evening, 1vlay 6.
llr. E dmund J. James, '73, presi-

vice-president, an <l Anna \ i\fc imar, '03,
secrcta ry-tr e~u rer.
'fv1•0 committees, one 0 11 m e mbe r-

dent of the Uni versity

ship a nd one o n publicity, ar to be

of

I ll ino is,

,vas g-uest of hono r.

The attempt at holdi ng a receptio n
l,cfo rc th e dinner was, as it 11sually is,
a failure . l~verybody is so g lad t o sec
cvc·ry body that no rece iving party
can be kept in line, anti no gnl'St can
wait upo n the fo rmal ity of i11 t r oduc•
tion.
So the buz of conversation

waxt lo ud or waned to decorns to nes
as fri e nd met o ld friend and g reeted
new o nes.
l\ach y ear some o ld t ime rs a r mis t
at our gathe rin gs. Dr. H e nry McConnick, who m th e club co nside rrl
one of its o wn, so regular in at tenda11ce is he, was not. with us thi s year
and we mist him. '' Absence makes
the hart grow fond er," hut we like

presence bette r, and sincerely h ope
that H e nry McCo rmick. '68, may be
at our next meet ing.

T. l·.ddy Brown, '74, preside nt of th e
club. was mas te r o f ceremonies ancl

after the social ti1>1e led the way

t0

the din in g room. One h undred seve nteen m e mbe rs and g uests sat <lo wn

t o the tables in g ro ups o f classmates
o r class fri e nds.
After the invocatio n the bus iness

formd. 'l'lic work of na1ning and directing the committees was place d in

the hands of A1111a Foren1a11, 02, 6252
Stony Island ave nue.
The prog-ram o f the evening began
with a trilwtc by Mrs. :M ary Gasto n
T ea r to R o hert A. Childs. whose de th
last De('c111hc r was not ed in th e F e b·
rnary Quarterly. The minute wil be ·
fo un d i11 fu ll o n ai,othc r page o f this
1n1mber.
The mu s ica l numhers wer given by

Mrs. Amy Kellogg H o vey-Straight .
who has before e11te rtaind th e cl ub
with he r beautifu l voice. That sh e
bears the name Hovey is s uflicie nt in
itself to win for he r the lo yalty a nd
affection of every alumnu s o f the l. S .
N . U. A g rand-niece of Gen. Hovey,
the fi rst president of the Norma l
school, named for o ne of the e rly
graduates who was fo r many yea rs a
teacher o f not e in t he Chicagu
schools, and the possessor of an unusuall y pow erful and pleasin g voi ce,

literally s ingin g he rse lf into the harts,
makes M rs . Hovey-Straight a most

welco me g uest at th e meetings of our
club.
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Dr. J ohn vV. Cook came to us with
'·Rem a rks" and the $to ries which
made up

the

remarks awok e many

n1c n1ories of Nor mal school days. VIie
listend to the speaker's acco unt of a
debate bet ween hilllsc lf a nd "T om"
Burrill at the close of which he found
t hat he had been talking o n the othe r
s ide-for his o ppo ne nt instead of
against him.

It was news to us to

hear that J o hn vV. Cook o ne tin1e did
not kno w "whe re he w as at." The
experie nce of his liste ne rs was that
he was always per fect ly we! acquainte d with his own mental whereabolits as wel as th at of each separate

a11d individ ual s tudent.
Dr. Cook paid tribute to the memory of Mary Co ffeen (;hilds, wife of
Rober t A. Chi lds; to Th omas J. Burrill, his chsslllate, who has r ecently
die d, and to Aaro n Core, of fame as

a Western educator.
At this po in t in th e program the

"E rly

/\lumni" wcr i11 tro ducc dthcse who graduated prev io us t o 1890.
1t was fo und that the re was o f th e ·

· g raduates between '60 and '65 o ne

present a nd o ne r epresented hy le tt e i-. S ix present whose years come
between '65 apd '75, and fo urteen
whose y ears ,i"r between '75 a nd '90.
F ive o f th e last g r o up we r m e mbers
of the class o i '88.
D r. Edlllund J . James, '73, g ifted
son o f o ur A lma 1v[ atcr, o ne who n,
we delig ht to ho n o r, was the ne xt
s peake r. H e prese nte d in a ne w
lig ht the little irregularities of stu ·
den t life. Being the butt of a jo ke
is by no m eans a mis fortun e for the
boy o r g irl. The gall of frankness
with which o ne stude nt is w o nt to
trea t th e w eak ness o f a nothe r is o fte n
times t.hc very incentiv needed to
correct fal!lt of mann er and bad
habit o f mind. T o th e m embers of
his class as much as to his teacher
the boy o wes training- training that

counts for much in later li fe training
t hat is real education.
Dr. James illustrated and proved
t hese deductions by relating som e of
his own esca pades while a stude nt at
1o rmal.
!:-le left unto ucht and untol,l h is zeal in the study of t he political a nd social sciences of the day.
He was one of th e fi rst advocates of
special edt:cation for all classesthat the needs of modern life must
hav precedence in school and college
co urses. Had h e been present at the
con fe r e nce of the Vocational Education Associatio n of the Middle \,Vest,
he ld in Chicago last March, he wo uld
hav lcrned that the ball he s ta rted is
s til ro1lin g and daily g athe rin g im••
pe luS.
lt' was the great regr e t of J o hn D .
S hoop, superinte nde nt of th e Chicago Public Schools, that he had not
been bo rn in I llino is, that he had not
atte nded an I llinois no rmal school,
a ncl that he was not a lll c mbe r of the
l. S. N . U . Ch icago C lub. He co uld
o niy attach him self to t he edges oi
thin gs which hav to clo with th e U niversity. Modes ty fo rbade him to say
that he was quite in th<' cent.er of

things in the educational life of Chica!(o. H e re ite rated the idea presen ted hy the pre vious speake rs that
it is runnin g- up against th e s to ne wall
that c reat es desire, that de ve lo ps the
fr2m e o f mi nd 11ccessary t.o s urmount
obstacl es. Mr. S hoop closed his add r ess by quo ti ng o ne o f B. L. T aylo r's
poe ms illustrat in g an d p rov ing his
state me nts.
" News from the O ld Normal" is always a n i nte resting to pic t o us, a nd

was the s ubject of D r. F e lm ley's talk.
His r egre t also was that he could no t
count himself an alumnus o f th e l. S.
N. U. vVe consider him so th or o ly
ino culated by his years o f servis to
th at in stitut ion as to be immune fro n1
the influe nce o f any other kind of
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vVe believ hilll to be wh olly

and thoroly a Normal man.
Here is the "news:"

The n ew power pla nt is no w in o peration. I t furnish es Jig-ht, water a nd
heat fo r the whole in stituti o n- is cf.
fectiv and m ost satisfac tory.
The W o lllan's Dormito ry for which
an appropriation has been made wil

he the ne w b ilding- this year. Jt is to
be located on the west s ide o f the
campus, about 100 fee t s outh of the
g ymnasiun1 bildi11 g.
Tn additio n to the summe r te rms a
mid-sprin g te rm beginning May 1 is
now in progress.
'J'hi s is for the

benefit o f south e rn ]llinois teache rs
who hav a seven lllo nth s school year.
Th e E xte nsion vVo rk has been
fou nd highly successful and there ar
now sixteen centers

where classes,

made up of teachers who wish to take
advance work in ccrtaiu educatio nal

subjects, ar held o ne day in the week
and ar taught hy some lllClllbe r of
the faculty.
' I he Soldiers' O rphan s' H nme has
been ann ext to the 1. S. N . U . as a
pupil s' training school.
This i s a
state institution and for some time

has bee n u£cd as a hollle and school
for de pende nt childre n. Normal students now g-o o ut an<l teach classes
th e re.
These a r som e of I he ne w things
done and in progress at Normal.

Dr. Fe lmley as kt fo r o m co-operati on and he lp in projects no w o n the
way and fo r th ose which a r needed
in order that the U ni versity lllay
keep pace with th e advan ceme nt in
educational matte rs o f to day.
First. The A lumni Quart e rly, a
magazine the object o f which, as its
name s ig nifies, is to dis pense ne w s o f

g radua tes and chronicle do i11g-s at t,he
U nive rsity, should

rc cc iv o ur s up-

po rt. I t appears fo m times a y ear
an d costs fifty ce nts per annum.
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There are 110w abo ut 650 s ubscribers.
T he Stud e nts' Loan Fu nd which is
fo r the b e nefi t of worthy students in
their senio r year has been tried o ut
satisfactorily. Small s ums a r loand
for o ne y ea r at a lo w rate o f inte rest

in orde r that the stu dent may co mple te the course. Mor e could be acco111plis ht wcr there more funds.
A

new A lumni Registe r is to be

gott e n o ut in 1917. Prompt and fu ll
r e plies to t he qucstio nairc soon t o be
sent o ut wil he g r eatly apprcciateJ
hy the compile rs.
Co-ope rat ion when appro pria tio ns
ar askt wo uld be of g reat bene fi t. A
Men 's Gym nas ium and Sc ie nce Hall
ar needed.

Some o f the alumni ar in

positio ns lo urge legislatio n prov iding- fun ds fo r these bil dings. This
would be a g racio us way to re pay

past benefactio ns.
And, lastly, Dr. Felmlcy g ave us a
lrnrty invitatio n to co nic down next

yea r and hold o ur reunio n a t Normal
the firs t Saturday in May.
This hro ught the prog ram and the

evening- to a close.

Mr. Br own and

his cx ccutiv committee descrv com-

111endatio11 and t ha nks fo r the g·ood
time, good cats ancl g·ood progr an1

they managed fo r the club.
May t he r e be many m o r e del ig htful ga the ri ngs o f Normal people li vin g

in a nd around C hicago.
Nam es o f th ose present at th e ba nquet May 6:
B la nche D. Abbot, 3142 L ogan
Blvd.
Ethel A lbright, '14, Rive rside, Ill.
Teacher.
E lla M. A n drew, '92, 4520 Dover St.
L o uise Ayers, Chicago.
!vi rs. Ma ry Penne ll Barber, '67,
5448 Cornell Ave. At ho rn e.
Annie J. Bea ttie, '99, Chicago.
Mamie L. Bechs te in, '03, 544 North
L e amingto n Ave. T eacher.
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Mrs. Pau line R. B e rkstresser, 1100
R e public Bldg ., Chicago.
Mrs. (\Iv. T.) Addie M. B oston,
Yorkv ille, Ill. At ho me.
.Tulia A. Bowling, 5736 vVcst L ake
S t.
T eache r.
(Robe r t E mmett
Sch ool).
Mrs. ( I•:. R.) E mily She rman Boye r,
' 79, 432 We~t 61st St. H o mekcepcr.
Me ndel Jo: . Brana m, '10, Minie r, Ill.
'T'eache r.
Mrs. O ra Jane Bretall, '09, O ak
Pa rk, Tll.
W . H. B retall, O ak T'ar k, Tll. A uditor.
Mrs. Eva Pennell Brown, Norma l,
TII. At ho me.
l. E. Brown, '74, 432 North Crove
A ,·e., O ak P ark, 111. T ea ch e r.
M ary J ohnson Bro wn, 432 No rtl,
C rave Ave., Oak Park, Jl l.
:\,f r s. H. Amelia Kellogg B ry ant,
'73, 4535 G reenwood J\vc. J\t ho me.
C lyde T,. Burt is, '99, 7036 P a rnell
Ave.
i\,f rs. Cly de L. Burt is, 7036 Parnel.l
AVl' llllC .

C ny S. B urtis, '00, 71.'19 Normal
A ve.
M rs. G uy S. Burt is, 71 39 N o rmal
Ave.
Robert Guy Buzzard, '1 4, 5719 Kenwood Ave.
Sophia Came nisch, '01, 6143 E llis
Ave. Teacher (Parke r High School) .
Ja net G. Catiio n, 5531 Ke nwood
Ave.

M a bel R. Caner, 5530 B la ckston e
Ave Grad uat ed stude nt U. o f C.
Essie Ch ambe rlain, '08, 205 Nort h
Euclid Ave., Oak Park, .111. Teache r.
\•V m. 1-T. C ham be rlain, '76, 6042 l ngleside Ave. Principa l (McCormick
School) .
Mrs. \,\1111. H. Ch ambe rlain, 6042
Tnglcside /\ ve.
Minnie A. Cha mbe rlain, 6042 In gles ide Ave.

Mrs. Buel P . Colton, 3600 Michigan
Ave
Mrs. E lizabeth Ross Cook, '7'),
2 150 North Racine Ave. At home.
Dr. J o hn \,\/. Cook. ' 65, DeKalb, 111.
President N. I. S. N . S.
, E thel F. Coope r, '13, G reen H all,
l; nivc rs ily o f Chicago.
l •: va S. Co wan, 101 1 T•:ast 4 1s t
P lace. Teache r.
Mrs. (Vvaltcr ) Ge ne vieve C larke
Dakin, '00, 48 1 D ivision St., E lg in, 111.
M rs. Lau ra Mast e rs D onaldson, '03,
441 1 North \.Vinchcst cr Ave.
Kat he rine L. Ed wards, 520 Leamin~ to n
A ve.
'reach e r ( S he pa rd
Sch ool ) .
Dr. Dav id F clmley, Normal, 111.
P residen t J. S. N . U.
llfrs. Sarah E. R aymo nd Fitzwil lia ,n, '66, 4824 Vince nn es J\ vc. A t
ho me.
Naana Ly nn Fo rbes, 5535 Kenwood
A ve.

A nna Fore man, '02, 6252 Sto ny ls la nd A ve. T eache r.
Mrs. H ele n J a mes Fraze r, Evan s t on, Ill.
E d wa rd S. Freeman, ' 10, 560C
Drexel A ve. G raduate s tude nt, li.
o f C.
Geo rge H. Gaston, '93, 53 12 E llis
:\.vc.

M rs. George H . Caston, 531 2 E lli s
/\ l'C.

Lucy P age Cast on, 1119 W'oman's
Temple, Ch icago.
I' . I•:. G rabow, '93, 2348 Semina ry
J\ve. M. D.
M rs. P a ul E. Grabow, 2348 Semina r y A ve. At ho me.
Edna B. Gray, 'u7. R iverside, Tll.
Tc,Jch e r.
C . Cha rles G riffiths, '92, S t. Ch a rl es,
T11. Sain t Charles School for Boys.
E lea nor H a m pton, '94, 552 North
Central Ave
M ary Hartman, Normal, I ll.
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Dudley Grant H ays, '90, 1641 Estes
Ave. Principal.
Sarah McGill Hennen, '91, 4 '09
Washington Blvd. l,ri ncipal (Scammon School) .
Rufus M. Hitch, 4730 Ken mo re Ave.
Celia H o lde ne r, '12, Riverside, JII.
Teacher.
Sa rah M. Humm el, '01, 110 Ash land
J3 h cl. Post G raduate Medica l \•Vork.
D r. E d mund J . James, '73, U rbana,
111. Preside nt U. of l.
:Margarethe E. Janssen, '13. River-

s ide, 111. Teacher.
Norman
Keith,
Teache r.

'09,

~{rs. Norma n .Keith.
ho usckrcper1' .

Chicago.
"Teacher's

r•:111111a L. Lee, '97, 3142 Logan
Bhd.
Katherine P. Lucey, '00, 920 Leland
Ave. Teacher (Nicholas Linn H. S.) .
:M rs. Maxwell McPherson , '82, 1734
Camp Ave., Rockford, Ill. P rivate
tutor.
Mrs. I•:. I •:. Means, 1512 Euclid Ave.,
Ch icago H e ig hts, 111.
H ele n Middlekauff, '8 1, 5717 Kirnbark Ave. Student U . of C.
Margaret E . Miller, 42 W est 15th
S t., Chicago He ig hts, 111.
Alice Moran, 'I I, 3840 S hcffi cJ.I
Ave. Teache r.
Jo hn C. Mountoy, '85, 2043 .Mo hawk S t.
Kathryn Murphy, '11, Braidwo od,
Ill. Teacher.
E dith A. Park er, 404 Nor t h Maple
J\vc .. Oak Park, 111.
Edmu nd C. Parke r, '47, Oak Park,
111. Railway Ma il servis.
Clara P e ns to ne, '02, Normal. 111.
Teache r (l. S. N. U .).
1,me M. P ike, '97, 4948 Indiana Ave.
St udent U . of C.
Lydia B. Rademache r, ' 14, Rive rs ide, Ill. T eacher.
Arthur O. Rape, ·01 , 6032 Ingleside
Ave. Principal (Ray School) .
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Sallie R e~der, '09, vVest Chicago,
111. T eache r.
Mrs. James !{cede r, B loo111in gton,
111.
F. M. Richardson, '88, Ch icago
He igh ts, J II. S uperin te ndent.
Mrs. F. M. Richardson, Ch icago
Heights, 111.
Vesta Jo:. R oge rs, 'I S, Oak Park, 111.
T eache r.
Mary R oss, Odell, l 11.
F rances \•V. Rowland. 1501 Wesley
Ave., Evanston, l ll. A t home.
Mc<lora Schaeffer, IS North Oakley
Blvd.
John D. Shoop, superinte ndent Chicago Public Schools.
Mrs. J ohn D . Shoop .
Cora A . Sm ith, 3023 Broadway,
Ch icago.
I•:. B. S mith , '88, 5474 G reen wood
Ave. P rincipa l (Revere School).
Mrs. F.. B. Smith, '88, 5474 Greenwood Ave.
Emma I•:. Sparks. '13, 11 56 East
.56th St. Student U . of C.
Minnie L. Spawr, '08, 5523 West
Hu ron S t. T eache r ( Ho we School).
l£111111a S tctzle r, '98, 2356 South
Lawndale
Ave.
Teacher
( Cary
School) .
Mrs. Amy Kellogg H ovey -Straight,
B looming to n, J II.
J. A. S t rong, '96 a11d 'IO, Oak Park,
111. Principal.
Alpha Stuart, '72, 2212 v\larren Ave.
Clara E. T ri111hle, '01, 11134 J11diana
A \·c .

Teache r.

Mrs. Mary R Tear, '81, 5239 I n gles id e Ave. Teacher (Ray School) .
Fred Telford, '06, \•V cstcrn S prings,
111.
Mac McGuire Telford, '04, \iVesteru
Springs, ] II.
Mrs. H obart H. T odd, '07, 326 W esley Ave., Oak P ark "Mother."
Laura
Va 11
Pappele n dam, 5338
Blackstone A ve.
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Maud A. Valct ine, '90, 943 \-Vilson

purposes. Mother comprehends more.

· Frances vVa ldrc,n, '03, 6226 Kim

fully Johnny's inatte11tiv11ess in comparing him with neighboring VVi ll ic,

bark Ave. Teacher.
Mina M. Watson, '88, 3627 Lawn

who is successfully moving up the
ladder, when s he secs his wandering

dale Ave. T eacher.
Roy F. Webster, '03, 820 Addison
St. T eacher.
May \,Veddle, 3101 Washington
B lvd. Teach e r.
Anna M. Weimar, '03. 2057 P o well
Ave. Teacher (Tuley H . S.).
Riverside. 111.
\ Velty,
Frances
'readier.
H.clcna \ Volt111 a 1111, 'OJ, Ch icago

eyes and hears his ill-timed answers.

Ave.

1

Chicago Alumni
At the Ray School, Chicago. there
was recently held a most satisfactory
meeting.

There is

a11

activ Parcnt-

Teachcrs' Cluh, with its evenin g mee tings, but the t eachin g corps, under
Mr. A rthur 0 . Rape, '04, vo led to inv ite parents Friday afternoon, February 2j, to \'icw the actual work as it
is going on in the various rooms. The
district superintend ent, l\fr. O r ville T.
Bright, so wcl kno wn to many of our

friends, was th e re, and fortunately Dr.
Cook, visiting his daug hte r, Mrs. Cale,

residing just across the s treet, carnc
ove r. There ar a111ong the Ray school
teachers these Normalit cs : Frances
\ Valdro n, '03; A1111a M. Ilrcwcr, '07;
Cora Mull and Mrs. Mary R. Tear,
'81.

There wcr assembled nearly 200
friends, and after the dis,nissal of the
children, Dr. Cook gave a 111ost acceptable talk in the assembly hall,
demons trating the paradox that he
who has to, docs things, and he who
docs things is the one who doesn't
hav to.
The address, most happily receivd,
was followd by lig ht refreshments.
More encouragemen t of free intercourse among parents and teachers

usually leads to m ore complete understanding, and less worki ng to cross

And teachers' difliculties loom large
in

the

mother's

miind~ when

they

spend an ho ur al her s ide. A ll s uccess to the unio n of mother intcrcs:
a nd teacher inspiration.
J ohn C. Mountjoy, '85, livs at 2043
l\ [ ohawk street, with his son and
1

daughter, who ar in their sen io r years

at the \Valier High School.
Mr. l\lountjoy is still a publis her
and dealer in school supplies, dividing
his time. between the oms a11d "on
the road." H e says that when on
these business trips it is one of his
greatest plcsurc to r111d that Sc'
many of the school superinte ndents
who ar really making good hav rcccivcl their training from o ur Norma!.

Some years ago Mr. Mountj oy
solvd the problem of supplying mat erial for bird and nature study in
schools by the use of color photogr aphy.
Living Zoos a r available to hut
few.

Museums ar nearly as unavail -

able. Mounted s pecimens ar too cxpensiv for the ordinary school. and
besides call for the lives o f the specime ns .

Usin g colord photographs he has
prepared c h;uts showing- birds and

other s ubjects in natural colors, characteristic attitudes

and

nativ loca-

tions. These chart s ar 24x34 inches
in size, ar arranged systemati cally
and ar displayd 0 11 a standard making them easily accessible and po rtable.
The day o f conversion is upon us
and Mr. M o untjoy has in mind the
protection of birds a nd the savini:: o i
wild flowers by arousing in the c hild
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an interest in wild l ife. B irds, bugs
and flowers may be identified, obscr..
vations ve rified, and the desire to
know havin g h cc 1·~ awakcnd, the

study of Sa.m my Jay, Bob VVhite and
Peter Rabbit goes on with protectio n
assured lo the little rnedow and
forest fo lk.
One set comprises fo rty-nine charts
twenty-five o f which ar of 11ativ hir<ls.
The remainder ar of plants. mam-

ma ls, in sects a n d trees with three for
structural. study.
Recently they hav bee n r evised a nd
e nlarged.
Among those hi ghly co111111cnding
the Mountjoy s tudy charts ar the
nam es of D r. N . A. Harvey, '89; Dr.
Charles Fordyc~, '82, and lvlrs. Lida
Brown McMurry, '74.

in this city. H e has not lost a clay
from s chool in eighteen years.
J hav not taught school since w e
wcr married: ] hav simply been a
home maker, with interests in vario us

o uts ide matters s uflic ie nl lo fi t all the
time not cla imd by ho m e cares.
A lth o our dut ies hav preve nted o ur
meeting ofte n with the A l umni, yet
we hav 11cvcr lost our inter est i11 our

A llll a Mate r. nor hav we lost the influence of th e lives and work o f Dr.
Edwards and Dr. Hewett and Prof.
:Metcalf and D r. Cook and othe rs of
the faculty who rnacle the s ch ool what
it w as in the seventies. Vl/c hav
kn own less about the 11o rmal since

then, but hav r eason lo believ that
the good wo rk has gone o n.
You rs very co rdially,

(1Vlrs. L. T .) Margaret Hunter Regan.

J ohn Hull, class . of '60, who is developing a cherry farm in Door county, \ 1\!isco ns in, replies to iv[r. Bro wn's
invitation to the reunion and banquet

of '16 wit h this no te :
2402 Wells St., Milwaukee, Wis.,
April 21, 19 16.
Mr. l. E. B rown, Chicago.
Dear Friend:- l am long past due
at Vlaupec o rchards for t he sprin g
ca111pain the re, and no w that my phys icia!l has g iven his consent, I must

meet the call t hat leads to Door county. So I cannot be at the dinner of
the Chicago C lub of the Normal U niversity, May 6.
With th?.nks fo r the s pecia l notis
and invitatio n l o the club m ee tin g,

Yo urs truly,

J ohn Hull.

A ve ry plcsant no te from Marg aret
Hunte r Regan, who, with he r hus-

band, L e vi T . Regan, belongs to t he
class o f '70, h as been receivd. She
says:
~ifr. Regan is co mpletin g hi s twcn-

ty-iourth year in the Sherman School

3r

Andrew Melville, Secretary
Andr e w H . Melville, o f the class of
1895, has a gain rece ivd promotion. In

Ma rch he r eceivd th e appointme nt as
secretary of t he Madison B oard of
Commerce. As no ted in the February num ber of the Quarterly, Mr.
Nlelvillc was act iv in promoting the
\/ iscons in Commercial a11<l Industrial

\ 1

Cong ress he ld in Fe;>ruary at Madiso11. His labors seem to hav been appreciated. Just afte r t he close o f the
Congress a va cancy occurd in the secretarys hip of the Doard of Commerce
o f Madison and Mr. Melville was
unanimo usly ch ose,, to fi] the vacancy. The ne w posit ion is one of re sponsibility and p rominc11ce.
l t,
howeve r, carries wilh it a salary of
$4.000 per year. Mr. M e lville has and
dcse r vs t he best w;shes o f his nume ro us T. S. N. U. friends.

Alumni Notes
Clyde T odd, '13, is s uperintendent
of schools at Henry, 111.
H . A. McKean, '08, who spen t t he
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year 19 12-13 in o ur senio r college and
has s ince studied at Chicago and
Co lumb ia, wil teach rnanual t'raini11g
in o ur second s111nn1er te nn.

J\<leye rs J. Gunnell. '! I, has recently
accepted a positio n in the law de part
mcnt o f the CollllllOnwealth Edison
colllpany of Chicago. A fter graduating at Normal ?vir. Gunnell finisht a
law course !n th e Jl1ino is \i\Tcslcyan

U nive rs ity. Most o f the past year he
has spent o n the Pacific coast.
lvlr. Chas. \ V. O'H c rn, '08, is ;.i
1

prosperous lawyer in Peoria. 1--f"c i s
a member o f a corpo ratio n which recent l_v

began

the construction

of a

$200.000.00 t wcnty-story bilding in
Pe.oria.
Mr. E. C. Stevens. '12, who this
year finishes th e work for the B. Ed.
deg r ee in ou r senio r colleg-e, has r ece ntly accepted the principalship o f

ch oice than to choose him as their
standard bearer. P resident James has
made a tru ly wonderful r ecord as t he
president of a great university.

Fran cis tL Ri chardson, '88, is supcrinte ncle nt of schools at Ch icago
Hci!!h ls, 111. ln a recent le tter e nclosing subscriptio n to the Quarterly,

he writes: "I t han k yo u fo r not dropthe subscription list.
l I is a s hame that we o ld fellows negkct so small a matter, but wc r eall y

pin g 111c from

do ll ()l m ean to do so. \ 1Vc ar so
p u:;ht with our work a nd other peoples' w elfa r e that \,ve fo rget small

duties to
Mater."

o urselvs

and

o ur

Alma

A . A . Hummel, '00, is stil tcaCh ing

physiology · in th e L os A ngeles normal school. H e re~ently took the
docto r's degree in osteopath ic me dicine, having done the work for the

th e t own ship high sch ool at Rankin,

degree in a college in Los Angeles

JI!., at a sala ry of $1,800.00. For three
years after g raduatio n Mr. Steve ns
was supcriutende nt of schools at
lviacki11aw, ] II. Dttring that time h ~
was a regular attendant at s umme r
schools h e re and at the U nivers ity of
Illinois. a nd so was ahle to finish the

alo ng with his teachi n g in th e 11 or111al

school. He docs not ex pect to practis for the present a t least, but w isht
to obtain the kt1 o wlcdgc as an aid in

his teachin g.

Mr. Hummel took the

J\. B. and A. M. degrees at t he University of Illinois in 1907 and 1908,

ll'1rs. Dr. E. C. Hewett is livin g- at
327 H amilton avenue, P alo A lto, Ca l-

rcspectivly. He writes that he expects t o spend pa rt of the co 111ingsu 111me r in Illinois.
A nna L . Watts, '1 1, is at her home
in Fairland, Illin ois.
Jcdith B. Mize is t eaching in Ta-

ifornia.

com a, \ i\fash ington.

Dr. E. J . J ames, '73 High School
president of th e U nive rs ity of Illi-

after two years s pent in the North w est, s he is beginn in g t o get so me of
the boosting spirit of the people of
the Puget Sound country.
Fre lllo nt \;virth, '14, who s ince
g-raduatio n has been s upe rintc nd e 111
o f schools at Cerro Gordo, Ill., has

w o rk fo r the degr-cc in o ne year of

abse nce from teaching . By doing this
he has raisd hi s sala ry fom hundred
dollars a year.

no is , was

pro minently

mentioned

s0111c mon ths ag-o as an availab le man
for the R epub lican candidate for president in the comin g campaig n. Prcsiclent James is a strong supporter of
the doctrine of "preparedness.' A 1tho t he r e is little likelihood that his
name wil be m e~tiond in the convention, it is safe to say that the R epublicans might easily make a worse

She writes tha!

rcsig nd his positio n and wil study al

t he U niversity of I llino is next
A nna C. Gates, '68, is living
Mason avenue, vVebster Grove,
Mrs. J. P. D re nnan, formerly

year.
at 35
Mo.
Miss
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Winifred Elliott, '99, livs at 812 North
College street, Decatur, Ill.
Miss Effie M. Pike is living in
Monett Hall, 4948 Indiana avenue,
Ch icago. It is our understanding
that she is studying at t he University
of Chicago. Miss Pike wishes us to
correct a statement made in a former
issue of the Quarterly to the effect
that s h e was principal of a high
school at Boise, . I daho. The school
of which she was principal is an elementary school in which some be··
ning h igh school work is done.
James A. Fairch ild, '00, is stil
teaching physics and agriculture in
the normal school at LaCrosse, \,Vis.
V✓ illiam H . Chamberlain, '76, is living at 6042 Ingleside avenue, Chicago.
In a recent letter enclosing subscription to t he Quarterly, he says. "The
last number of the Quarterly (November, 1915,) was splendid and reflects great cred it on the e ditors."
Such letters go a good ways in tendin g to neutralize the feeling that we
hav when some one writes us, COffiw
plaining a bout the "miserable spelling" that we use.

H. H. Edmunds, '95, was elected
president of the Central Division of
the Illinois State Teachers' Associat ion at the Peoria meetin g in April.
Mr. Edmu nds has been superintendent of schools at Clinton for several
years and is regarded as a progressiv
school man.
V✓• L. Goble, '93, ha s been principal
of the E lgin high school for t he past
ten years. H e wit teach physics
classes during the first summer ter m
this year.
Ralph Garrett, '14, has rcsignd the
position of superintendent at Wenona, Ill., and wil attend school, probably the University of Chicago, next
year.
Edith Elliott Boggess, '10, is teaching in a normal school in Locknow,
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India. In a recent lett er lo Mr. FehnIcy she givs some account of her
work and a description of the city
and people. She says that no attempt
is made to hav the b!ldings of the city
square with the world or with each
other, and that the strces a r a n endless maize. Her greatest vexation
seems l o be the swarm of beggars
that line the streets everywhere.
Lois Diehl, '12, has recently accepted a pos1t1011 as county secretary
of the Y. VI/. C. A. in Page county,
Towa. Her address is Clarinda, Iowa.
For two years after graduation here
Miss D iehl was secretary of the Y.
VI/. C. A. here in the University, and
then she spent last year as a studen t
in the University of Chicago. She
had the 111isfortunc to be quarant ined
on account of scarlet fever for several wc.eks during the win ter.
Chester C. Dillo n, '08, is athletic
coach and teacher of German and
History in the Dakota \Vcslcyan U niversity located at Mitchell, South Dakota. He was married some t ime last
summer and writes that he is .1.s
comfortable and happy as it is safe
for a mortal to be in this world."
'A1alter S. Adams, '14, Karl Zchrcn.
'14, and Ruth S. Raymond, 15, ar all
teach ing in the township high school
at Antioch, 111. Mr. Adams is the
principal. On March 24, last, they
dedicated a new school bil ding.
Miss Jenny Li nd Green, 10, who
was a stu~cnt at Columbia during the
year 1913-14, is now up for her second year in the Greeley, Colorado,
Teachers' College. Her salary was
increast $220.00 at the end of her first
year.
E . V. Laughlin, '0 4, is president of
Lenox College at Hopkinto, Iowa.
He writes that he has prosperd both
financially and educationally in recent
years.
11

F riencls of Eln1cr E. Brown, '81,
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Chancello r of New York U nivers ity,
wil be very sorry t o 1cm of his serio us illness at his home in New York
City.
:tvfrs. Mat tie Maxwell McPh e rso n,
'82. is a private tutor in Rockfo rd, I II.
& e r husband, A. \~T. McPherson, superintende nt o f schools immediately
preceding P. R. ~ Talkei·, had taken
up the w o rk of tutoring and at his
dcth, February, 1912, 1\frs. McPherso n co ntinu ed the work.

Helen Middlekauff, '81, after a lo ng
period of teaching in the West, is
no w a student in the U nivers ity of
Ch icago.
Mrs. L ettie J, S miley Fraser, '82,
livs at Plainfie ld, Ill.
F rom the Rocky Mt. News, April
23, 1916: ''J3irthday co ng ratulati o ns
fro m friends thruo ul the natio n hav
been pourin g in upo n Dr. J oseph Addison Se wall,. who in 1878, as its fi rst
pres ide nt, with a faculty o f three and
a s tudent body o f nine, opend the
S ta te U nivc rs ity ' of Colorado. Dr. Sewall, who livs at 356 South Broadway,
is stil Yi gor ous in body and n1ind,
alth o h e is now 86 years o ld."
Dr. Sewall b ea rs the ho no r of being- the llrst teacher of natural
scit:nccs at

th e N o rmal U 11iversity.

H e we nt fr o m this positio n direct lo
Bo ulde r, Colo., where he fo unded the
S tale U nivers ity and was fo r ten
y ea rs its preside11t.
Births
Thomas Frankli n P hel ps, Saturday,
A pril I, 19 16, is the i11 scription 011 a
smal card that came t o the Quarterly
o flis c rly in April. Th e happy parcuts ar Mr. and Mrs. James A rthur
Phelps, of 1004 East 6th Street,
Pueblo, Colo rado. Mr. Phelps is o

daughter of Mr. and lvlrs. \Iv. A. L.
Beyer, o f the H istory department.
She was bo rn May 9, 1916.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. U lrich ar the
pa rents of a son, born April 24, 19 16.
Mr. U lrich is pro fesso r of Biology
and Agricult ure in the State Nor mai
School at v\lhitcwatcr, v\lisconsin.
DETHS
Robert A. Childs
As the old y ear o f 19 15 was s lippin ~ away, there w ent, too, o ne of the

n1ost loyal of those who hav cald o ur
o ld U 11iversity Mater, Rober t A.
Childs.
Loyal lo the stale, tho n ot a nati v
su11 o f lllino is, he began in a Freeport
company, as a youug lad, that struggle of fo ur lo ng years that tested o ut
t he metal of yo uth's ambitio n and
molded s trong men o ut of boyhood's
patriotism.
Loyal in his fami ly lo a dearly belovd wife

wh ose

Beyond left

passing into the

desolatio n, m o re than

three years ago, and loyal to five
manly sons who in turn grew in loy-

alty to him and gave t o him a deferential co nfidence that hctokcnd t he
in born fineness of the father who was
their guide.
Loyal lo his towns peo ple i11 his
l ong time ho me

to

which h e t ook

Mary Coffeen, a bride, from her liie
in the old pub lic school a t No rmal.
when r lost a lo vd teacher. Here, he
was ever a ruling spir1t in the village,
untiring in using his influence t o for-

ward all

highe r

standar ds fo r the

co mmunity, and duly ho nord in representing them in VVa shington.
L oyal to o ur A lma Mater, as h e was

011e of the m ost aetiv of h e r sons in
o rga111zmg this Chicag o Club, and
twice se rvd as its president. Those

member of a law firm in that city.

of 11s who w cr for tunate c11u f to be

A lice Babhet Beye r is a new m e m be r of the faculty force. S he is the

in No rmal fo r the reun ion there t hat
p lesant sprin g time some ten years

THE ALUMNI
ago, remember the fine bearin g o f our

presidin g offise r in t he old r e111odeld
hall. in the fullest sen se and in the
fi nes t relationship, a loyal gentk1nan.
Ma ry Caston Tear.
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department of Domestic Art, w as
1narricd o n May 24 to Ur. C . vV.
Ocan, of G rand Forks, North Dakota. They wil reside 111 Grand
F orks, whe re D r. Dean is a p ractis i11g prysician.

M rs. Barton Dies
Mrs. O live H. Barto n, m other o f
Miss O. L illian B arton, of the facul ty, past away o n March 18. Mrs.
Barton had been li ving with h er
daughter iJt Normal for a good n1any
years. S he had been in ve ry poor
hc1th fo r more than a year.

Wedding Announst
itiss Hel,:-11 Schurtz, w ho durin:;
the years 1911-12-13 was heel of the

Announcement of Engagement
J\ 1111ou11 ccmc11t has hccn made of

the engageme nt of Gail \,\latt, of the
class o f 191 I, to Mr. J. E lme r Laws,
of Los Ange les, Cal iforn ia. The we dding is to take place durin g the summer. After graduatio n Miss \ ¥alt
taught a t Lovingto n for some years
and also has attended the James Millikin U niversity. Mr. Laws is a wel
known bus in ess man of Los Angeles.

